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"DtMEl3SIØN 60" InterntjonaI Travel Pn;-SpeciaI trips at gróup òr
charter rates. Travelers checks provided ontrips at.no extra cost.

April departure. Tour includes
Mexico City, Tusco, Acapulco.

- Hotel accommodations.
. Sightseeing tours. Sunset Yacht

. cruise ntAcapulco Bay.

- : -a-DAys, 7 5flGHTS ..,
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Februarydeparure FromSanjuanto
Curacao Island, Caracas, Vnezuelu, -

Trinidad, Martinique und St. Thönras.
Round trip air pure töSan Jran. . -.

All meals included. ' - -

-

(INFORTION OPI ALL TRIPS AVAILABLE AFTEI JUNE 1)
DIMENSION 60' Mini-VacatIon Plan.

JAMAICA Hottdap-4 days. 3 nights. September
departure. Stuy at Casa Montego Hotel orHuliday Inn.

LAS VEGAS Jet Holtdap-4 davo, 3 nights. Select
1mm 14 leading Vegas hotels, inctuding the Sands.
Sahara, Caesar's Putace und Stardust. November
departure. - .

Merchandise Purchase Discount Plan. ¿
Receive discounts otlO% or more on cash pur-

chases at many. leading Park Ridge area stores. lois-
Count also applies to prescriptions trom two- Ocal
pharmacies.) (Beginning April30)
A "DIMENSION 60" Intormaljon Cenler, -

Reference Center of intormution on various ser-
vices and tacilitiey provided tu pArsons over 60 years
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nl age. Directory ot."over SS' organizations in North- -

wnst Chicagoland. Intormation onsociul-butings, re-
tirement programo, health services, and special bene-
lit-and discount plans. TußuAonouocud)

Seminar Serles. - . -

Special seminars designed to-provide timely in-
formation to senior cammunity members Onstretch-
ing retirement dollars.

? Announced)

t-I11O Public Lbs°°r
- 6960 Oakton. -

N 11es, fllThot0

nated Ecg. 6, replaces u 1942,

iLL

-- Maine -- East National Ho
: gthgnaj auto.
defl .catE.uttaln L lu .nemberahip
In thèMftlxlaTOwuohlpfllghschool
East Honor Seclety a chaptoc-of-
the National Honör Society of
Secondary Schools. --

- Students recencly named co che
National Honor Society from the
jtmtor undoenlorelasses atMalne
East will be lndtzctedFriday, Muy

-

lo. at u farinai Iniclatlon open ca

. 15 PER COPY

rnlSOOmatS Wise strictly observe the sabbath rules. -

Further aouthon the communalhibhutz, RamátYochacan,
my wifa'a caaotn Rachel ohserveu none of che rellgloao -

¡-Itual. But she hua u feeling for this land, which lo évery
bit as gpic-ltual as the sabbath nbcerveru at tise hotel. She
hes devoted -her life to the land. She gave up her Bostao
ubede In 1932 anti pioneered this then-desolate areC. Per-
hugo we might compare her to our weatern aettlero whooe
love fer the land mode caday'o America. She lineo in a

:- amhil 3 room houoe Which ioclude u 17 X 7 lIving room,
: . a 7 X 10 bedroom, a service kitchen ucd an 8 u 10 eoclased

. : porch. Her bathroom in 6 l/2 o S 3/4 which includeo che
toilet unti ohower. A agaeegee rooting against the showero: wall irr05005 tIre excess water dawg the drain, since the
shower roam io cot aepuratgs jo-nm the rest of the bath-
room. find hugging light bulbo Ocrawnlly stretch dawn.-. froui.f!ie coijin,

L'
The We on the Kibbutz io unlike 96%of the way other Is-- mello Ilve . Only 4% of the populous reside in communpo.

Yet.the BtLOtItiOfl5 -and a dioprapertlonate nambar of the
colmcry'o leaders came from che Kibbutz. While only 4%

- resIde there, more than 20% of che Army OfficerCorpo.
th - Continued on Pege 30 -
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Bugle 11i st
The Bugle is seeking u high

school typiet ta wock cova du:
u week afcernchool endSacnrdayo.

The uppIjc munc be able to
type 45 W.p,r -änd must abobe an naphomoce or
Jtm1or otodc. -. -

TIrio pai- thee work, newwill reej In gemmer empboy
ment of upprordmucely 30 boors
per.weelt.

- CaO 966.3900 for an appoint..
ment for an intervfew.The Sogbe.

the membero and theirgu'escs be-
ginning cc 8 p.m. In the Maine
Rest oeditorbum. -

. Pensent costoro who were In-.
ducted -as JunIors io the previous

- year include ¡(3mo Abramo of Deo
Pbaineo, Jeanne Alicando-o of Park
Ridge, Murilm Berg of Morton,
Ce, Mark Birke-bach of Park -

Ridge, Joan Boudreasi of Park
Ridge, Davida Charney of Morton

iÏ TA-ND..
. By David Besser

Editar b Publisher

if someooe from a far-away land was to ask you what
America io bike, your aoswermigbcbequitouabthe answers
of u fariner from the mid-wheatland, orthecraggy cacicuro

- ytaw Engluoder, or the white-haired ountannedretiroefrom
,Arizonu. Similarly, Our 3 Weeks In Israel cmv our view-
finder fled many facen-lo IsraeL

On Ben Yehudi Street in cesmopoiitaaTebuvivthegor
Hntol wan a-huge picture window which allawopusoersby ta
O9e- the flickering sabbath candles of the Friday night
residents. ... Inside, a sIgn above the elevator tells you Ii's
'_at!r?mticr_it acopo at every floyr, which Io balm fer Ike

is located at 9042 N. Courtland,. Nibs. .

G@© $©cy nemhef
Cog-gb L. Baum, Morton Greve.

a senior 9t .Augustana college,
hob been- elected to FbI Beta
Kappa, national honor society.

Mino Baum,'a mathematics and
plsll000phy, majar, io a deugkcer-
of.Mr. w4Xvlt-s..Jooeph J. Batim,-7528 Emèrson, ,, Morton Grove.

nor Society members-
Grove, Warre, cthildn of Park
Ridge. Diane Cima of NItos, Car-mel DuOgird of Niles, #,lleo
Dembski of Niben, DIane DiVito
of Park Ridge, RobertGuImeg ofPark Ridge, Patrie- Harrop of
Porb Ridge, lividi Harm nf Den
FluIsco, Wayne Hyhan nf Morton
Greve, Gerald Joyce of Park
Ridge, Soellyn Klein of Morcas
Grove, Rkonda Levine of Mortes

9u42 N. cOuIRaNb AVI. NItEg,111
lar eton N Mih.uubn. Ab..l
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LWV meetings._. - : - Tb-. M-------_ o,,,--
- League of Women Voters have

scheduled their unit meetings for
Tuesday, May 14 aocI Thursday,

. May 16. The Thesdaysneetiog wilt
v be held at the Nibs Commuolty

Ckarch and the Thursday meetloc
at the Morton Greve Community
Church at 9:15 a.m. The topIc for
tbedioc000lon is hoostngoeeds lo
Morton Grove and Nibeo. Mr, Rs-
hert Ciseh from the Regional
Houolsg Coalition will be the.
principie speaker, A resident of
the Huntington Senior CItizens
Home, Nibs, and a resident of
Hantisgtoo Csmmoos, Mt. Pros..
poet. as well an a commuter who
works in oar area but lives else-
where will present their views on
kouoiog, -

Babysitting Is 75 -ser child

A cow 1550 GFM, diesel power-
ed Pirsch eogice was recently
placed into service by the Hiles,
Fire Department. Thin malteo
the fIfth piroch apparatus pro-
aently in service by tho dopart-
meet.-.

Greve, HollyMillerefpjl0, llar-
bara Ootrowskl of Park Ridge,
lloren Penser of Morton Grove,
Claudia Pekbep of Nitos, Dthnyats
Raedazzo of Mlles, Janet Schirnel
of Des P1alnes Prank Sciarba of
Nile; Clifford Sladnick of Des
Plaines. Judy Wachtenheim nf
Nibs, Irvio Wagner of Hiles, and
Steven -Walszczak of Morton
grave.

: .
Vilige of Niles -

- Edition - - .

- -

MI
PLAN

- Any organization Civic, f re-
cereal, religions, hopteownero or
bosisèse that has notbeen per-
nasally invited to pufliclpate in
the upturning 751k Diamond Jubilee
Celebration of Nibes Is hereby
cordially Invited to do so. -

The Diamond Jubilee Commit-
tee bao ockeduled a nonos of
many evento, and those groupe
represented at this meeting WIll
be able to express their desires
as to participation.

Tire meeting will be held this
Monday, May I, at g p.m. at
the Village Cnuscil Chambers,
7200 N. Wuskegun rd.

lt Is on vccosIon soch as thio
Diamood Jubileo that will create
within every organization 0 00tf5
of pride, dignity, and self-esteemS

The Chesterfield Homeowners
A55aciatioo sponsorIng organi-
ZOtion of che Nibs Jubilee "lUck
Df! Dance," was fortunate in be-

The oewy 4ected Nacloyip)
Honor Soc)ety rnenfhef-n of the
senior clans (rompen Plaines re -

Diano Barrett, Jeanne Baucisne
Sheryl Blanoman, JarhCWOphell,
Kathy Chase, Cathleen Cornier,
Ano Dobreth, Dennis Drecken,
Linda Durham, WIndy P4ne, Pap-
eta flecdrin Randall Hirsis, Jos
IDolo. Sharvo Lehmav. .Dea9

Cotlnoed on Faze 3

u ; -

lu
Io line with the nostalgia of the

evening, Jerry KeUerwiUfea
nome uf the musiche pbayedwkile
appearing at the Chez Parie nightclub and the Bbacllhawkresta
ont. He nino was a featured itt-
Sfc'umentaint with tte Lou Breeze
band.. Jeryy'o oc'cbenrta should
rnaice titis a grand oveniW for ttl
who attend. -

The "Kick Off Dattce"wiil atoopresent the Diamond Jfbilee
Queen aod her Cogyt. Tino eyertwill be her first officIai f'tectigttof tite season. -

The dance in to be held tiseBunker Hill Coynrt, Cltth, h635
Milwaukee eve,, on Friday ayee-
leg, Mey 31 at i;3O p.m. Tichels.
'stay he porcane4 at the VillageClerk's office, 7h01
ave., or at fife door, ad 'e enly
_l each.

Some sf the other actvltee
which the Jttbilee Committee is

For more InformationoTe the Mor- " 0d anie ro engage Jerry Keller Cofltemplptlog on are: Cqgtsto
ten Grove-Nibs LeagueofWamen Oli bio orchestra for this gala of all kInds with prizps,
Voters, call Barb Bisos at 996- Cantifitfed on Ppu 31
0533. u . u

New fire engine

TIte canopy cub-engtho dosig-

500 CPM pumper. lt to housed
.at_ tetre Station 1, ut 6611 Jarvlo
uve., IO the IndustrIalized south
ecdof Nitos, ; - -

Chief Alhrt L. HoeltrI saId that

the new rig, powered hy a 350
HP, Detroit Diesel iV7lff, and un -

Allison six-speed ustyniatic
transmission iscorporatev oes..
eral sew feotures. They are
"walk-away" musli brackets In-..

Continued a Page 31
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GREAT FOOD LOW PRIOESENTERTAINMEÑT__II! - -
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WERE OPEN
24 HOURS
A DAY

TREAT

1000 BEADE
.

AVAY
j

(I,

A

) CtiINPUgE GIVEN
11MOTffELVS DAY2f&j-
MENU

SUNDAYMAyI2
oeøOj

soup OR TOMATO JUICE
CHEF'S SALAD WITH CHOICE OF DRESSING

.

CHOICE OF POTATOES,
MASHED, BAKED, FRENCH FRIED

DESSERTS: RICE PUDDING, JELLO, SHERBET
.

OR ICE CREAM & BEVERAGES

STEAKS AND CHOPS
i , Rn5t Young Turkey willi Dre8InQ2 Rot ,eg qf Lamb, Mint Jelly
,. flekeø Ham with Relln Seuce

FrIed Liver with Onlona
One 11al 8eed golden rown Chicken with Dresulng

6. Roat Top Sirloin of ee Au Jus

BarBQ 8ac RIbs with Our Speclel Sauáe
Rakel Leen Tender $Mr Steek
Two Urolled Center Out PoÑ Chops wIth Apple Sauce
Broiled U.$.DA. Choice Butt Steak
rolled Chopped Sirloin Steak1 Persian Style with Pickle, Geen

Pepper and Onlona

SEA FOOD
naked Halibut Steak with Lemon Butter Sauce
French lrleI Jumbo Shrimp with CocKlail sauce

il

W4JN A GRAND STYLE

Plus Our Ie9uIar Menu

SERVED FROM 11 AM TOlO PM

2 u

s'

4. é

HEY KIDS!
BRING

MOM L DAD
TO

Sat. MIAY li
ansiU ®'e
hEy 1DUfl Df
OHr n°unllr
chilUrn's

meuis
For

1/21111CL

CHILDREN 12 OR UNDER

WE'RE OPEN
7 DAYS
A WEEK

USDA COic

) W) J\
1/7

tfl10

sv«
ITALIAN SWISS COLONY

_Jf

/2 GAL.

LA DORY DE BEYTHIE'S

ll1Y

-
7 I1H

BTU (O
IMPORTED-IT!,LIAN
SPECLLTY 'OODS

1/2 GAL.

SCH WEEPScj /:
o:

. '.V2 GAL.
:: OLD STYLE
,.

6-12 OZ.
:. - N.ft.BTLS.

5 CALVT'S

6-PA(.
12 OZ.
CANS

i c::s
r.'i: 'O

)

P1(0.

. the ìw IlnUt quonUUcd co;;;pntin erri
1:: L

D\1
Located North 9f Jekes Restaurant

u MON. te.SAT. 9 AM. te 9 P.M.
D POk: 965-1315 SUN..9 to 3
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The Maine Township Regular
Demacratc Organizatlen will
hold a special "delegate eier..
tar" meeting Monday June 4,
for the gurpose of electing 10
persons te represent the township
at the June 18 10th Congressional
District meeting, at their head..
qaarters, 8070 Milwaukee ave.,
siles, at g p.m. Those "dele-
gate electors" elected will loin
with those persons from Niles,
Northfield, Now Trier and Evans-
ton Townships at the Jonc 8th
special meeting to then elect the
delegates to the Democratic Na-
tisnal Conference to be held is
Kansas City, Mo., Doc. 6-8, 1974.
The asnsoncement came from
Nicholas Blase, Domocratic
Committee of Maine Township.

Blase announced that any gus-
son who is a Democrat, a qualI-
fled votos and o resident of Maine
Township may porticipate In the
meeting by stating he Is a Demo..
crat, a qualified voter and a resi-
dont of Maine Township. For
thons persona who wish to ho
alerted as a "delegate elector"
very simple rulos have hoes sot
forth. Any perasnwhoin aDemo-
crol, qualified voter and resident
of Maine Township may rus for
"delegate elector' That person
must file with Maine Township
Committeeman Nicholas Blase a
letter stating he Is a Democrat,
a qualified voter and a resident
of Maine Tuwonhip and that hoor abs in a condidato for the
position of "delegato elector".

A cnpy of tho declaration has
te be filed with the Stato Chair-
man at 104 North Fourth st..
Springfield, lIl.-270l, by ehe
same date (May 28). There are
no feos nr nominating petitions
rsquired,

For furthsripjerm0 please
call Nicholas Blase at 692-388.

Pointing sut that part of the
lUth Cssgreanlonal District that
will ?orticipste in the election
of ' delegate electors" from
Mains Township is Committee..
man Nicholas Blase, Joining
Committeeman Blase In discuss-
Ing the special meeting are (1 to
r) Patton Feichter, Democratic
Candidato for State Senator (4th

. Free ìOt
. pressr

Siete May is Nounnal Hauer
Month, Niles Commlsnionon Pub-
lic Health will conduct a one day
clinic to takn blnod pressure
readlegs,

on Saturday, Muy 25, from 12
noon until 6 p.m. Hiles residents
cao have their blond pressure
taboo sod cordudfreeofthsrge
The cllnic.wiu be hels.l at the Nibs
AdmInistration BulIdtog.

23 mIllion Amuricgun huno high
blood pren biitlsalfdnn'tlssöw
it because hIgh blood pressure
has no upeciai sysnptone undthey
do not huno thuirprensurocheelt..
edreguiun.ly. Prolosgedhlghblnod
pressure tocreasen ths risk of
Stroke und heart dIsease,

Do. favor, huno yourhbod prear. ;'gud oso Moy 25.

- . MM13JIE EMOS
'DELEGAT}E IELIECTOR' MÉ1TING

DistrIct), Thomas Flynn, Demo-
erOtic Candidate fer State Lods-
lature (4th DIstrict), Norman
Dachman, Democratic Candidate
for Suburban Cook County Corn-
missioner and Kenneth Cobas,
President of the Maine Township
Democrats.

-Lt. MON. TUES.
-fi, E .

GOLD SEAL

. .

HARVEY'S

4LL
. QUART GAL.

IMPORTED Case of 12 ottks

ANVETS Auxiliary. Plan on
plau Poppy Day attending

AMV Awdliary Norwood
Zurek Pout No. 36 will hold its
regular meeting ut the home of
member Mrs. Tens Marek, 3704
North Msnticeljo on Thursday
evenIng, May 9th. at which time
plans for Puppy Day observation
will be muda.

Puppy Day Chairman, Mrs.
Florence CIrcos, 4651 N, Mil-
wanken see., sold that ali
members uro urged io participate
by donating an hour or two of
their tisse to this most worthy
casse.

Mrs. Columbia Hajduk, l'cenI-
dent of the Auxiliary, 6838 Con-
Cord Lane, Nues, mentIoned that
addItional projects win continue
co be the objective and alms of
the Auxiliaryas new officers are
shout co take over for the en-
suing year. These elections will
be held shortiy ut which lime
membership wIll be opes to all
those having veteran affiliation.
Anyone Interested in becoming
a member of the Auxiliary muy
contact the membership chair-
mas, Mrs. Jewel W, Fiflelski,
SP 7-5540, who will be glad to
ssppiy the necessary informa..
tion.

LB.

SOLD AS

STEAKS ONLY

I SAL ENDS WED. MAY 15
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BONEI

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN. !G[
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The Nitos Pulicemens' Beueva..
lent Association spIll huid its an-'
fluai Policemen? Bail on June 1
ut 9. p.m. its the Grand Ballroom
of the Hyatt Regency O'Hare.
Entertainment will be by Jerry
Murad und his Harmoolcata.
Music for dancing er just listen-
Ing will be provIded by Prestido
Masters and lus Orchestra.

Tickets bave been mailed co
Nitos residents, ii you haven't
received yours, or want more,
they are avallubic by culling 692..
3550 or 825_5248. Donations are
$4 per pareos.

Car wash
. WMTH-PM stuff members will
hold u car Wash Suwrduy, Muyli. in the MaIne East Student
parking lot beginning ut 9 u,m.

The cost of a cur wash is
$1.25.

People start pollution.
People can stop it.

THE BUGLE
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THUS. FRI.
SAT. ONLY

SIRLOIN TIP l59LB.

L1
FOTl1cs

9LB.

HOT or MILD LB.

SWIFT
PREMIUM

SALAME . Pq' v2 LB.

CARA OtOAM $115
.

'A LB.

OLD FASHIONED

SIZE

DUNCAN HINES

XE3 2
BOXES

a.Y2 LB.

IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
SPICED
CHEESE

Rouiar price $1.49



- Anita ICiisbnproinjn lácal
aitist and lnsftlIctor In art at
Oakton Community College,
will gaesent anlllusllted1ecoue
on the social andsthtichlstory
of contemporary American wo-
nies in art or NUes North High
School, 9800 N, Lawler, Skokie,
on Wednesday, May IS, from 7:30
to 930 run.

Cakc.
(WHIPPED CREAM O

BUTTER CREAM)oJ

Heñrt 40C EA.g_4
FRI.-SM.-SUN.

CALIFORff!ß1 P3 LG UOC LB.
ANA43 12?UT ©1 79C
i 7zflLg ©& T?W8-

IN WHIPPED CRE or BJTTER CREAM
BLACC FOREST HAZELNUT 'PJOCCA

7521 MILwMJr i( Y4(LQ
SALE ENDS

WED.
MAY15 j

C

pg1
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W(meninañ :Honorone.,ha1f

ftçm ©
COE

2 LB.- TIN

Mrs. lCuobnej will alsodisciiso
the
and achievements of IndMdOaI
women In art ondornen ass
whole,

Thition fee for dis one-night
workshop is $5. For idormh-
tlon about tegistrollon for -thd
workci:oj call MONACEPatO9S..
3ci51.

o&o

-

2L

', WithCoupot

G® .

REßiDY-TO-EAT

o

OEADE

LWHUI1 for ¿:
7ee ' 444e4ee

1W

dQflors.

o

The VillagaBoordofMortonGroYepouWyhonor - Thomaon, Trasteo David Cohen.five one,half gallon donors to the community Blood gi oas1 not present at presentoton wereProgram at recent Village Boardmeetlng. Pictured pbet' Ryt, George Main, Cay Kniger, Coleenabove are (I. to r.) Albert ¡(eneldo, Thjstee John cornpieu, na Thompson and Nancy Kramer.Hilkin, Sister Dorothy Wentink, Marie Phis. Alice

:w

sp to save RA. ieg pns

QLSDj. CHOICE 9GED

¡LB.
Sf29

P

LB.
RMSKINLESS

LUE D LIS
SEfkI-ONEL$s

_r7 $1'?

.-

CAUÑIA j:-) .¿ (1
!pt.2jwj I) for OELLO PK.

LY 2

0

3

LB.

Cookune - Lcrge turnout -House Speaker BlaIs's political
future," stated Dscbman. 'lt Is 'Res ed -obvious thatBialrbasbmmta..g - -

- from bath sides of his mouth and
bas done acornpletew.n-buton JV wathe RTA because be Is In a pesi-
tian to lose his bouse seat In the In spite of the glooming and
November electIons, thus stifling cloudy weathur over400ckildren
bis future political ambition. and adults marched In silent

- pretest on Sunday, April 28 from-: - the Notre Daino Hlgbstboolpark..©R@ hRh
P. Torrente Slancliard, Pam- piente with younetors fromOla L. Koperny and Deborah S. parish school carrying theirShlpp, au of Niles and students hand mode pesters, protestingat Augusans college, Rotk Is- the abortion law, walkedland, have been named to the with th 4th xcigit ofDean's Honor Ust far the win- Columbus in - full regalia, thetoc quarter. The list covers sos.. "Right to Ute" committee, St.dents whose grade point average jobu Brebuf Holy Name mom-lo In the A ronge, from 3.50 to bers, Women's Catholic club, a4.00. committee of "right to life" fromBlanchard, s Junior acenenis Glenviow, and many other groupeIng and business administration from near-by towns.major, In a son of Mr, and Mrs. Don Jobo Dolas, Chairman-. Prank T. Blanchard, 8930 Bl- of the "right to life" committee- - mare st., NUes, Miss Koperoy, in Niles and Pared- Chairmana froohrngo, Is ¿i daughter of, Mc, Miboel Provensaito from Nibs,: . an& Mrs.obert Koperny,-8632 Said the morckamwasmito-- Osceolu, Nues. Misa Sblpp, s attentton-oif the abortion issue,sopbomoro speechtborapymajor, je pnqr end aged, ocobogyendan..

,W !9lhtar of Rev. and Mrs. gere,j spocias and other forms ofGòÑoii L. Sbipp, 7315 N. Cold- life "for which rnog of us have- -- 4eilNilt , bostrospuct."

J- J I_5
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4 YR. ÇERTIFICATE 1/07'
-0F DEPOSIT -

/4/O!

I.

Sav!ngs Withdrawn prior to maturity nato Regalar SaYingorale,toss ab days islotes!.
. 'These annua! yields apply to earnings left on doposil for.1 yt. -. /t------
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- .$200

With our nation's bicentennial rapidly approaching.
isn't it a good idea to display Old Glory wherevér and
whenever wecan. That's why we're offeringyouthis
beautifu! ' U.S. flag for only $2 whenyou deposit
a minimum of $200 into a new or existing First National
savingsaccount. ....... :
Bestdes this durable all weather flag you also receive
a two section aluminum pole, a 5" tall golden eagle,
halyard, steel mounting bracket and screws. All this
individually boxed for youradded convenience. This
offer expires May 28 and is limited to one flag per
customer. Sorry, we cannot acàept mail orders.

To make it easy for you to take advantage of this flag
offer, we have many savings plans. Each designed to
fit a particular saving need but all offering maximum
bank interest rates. Check the plan that best meets
your requirements and visit us soon to get your flag - - -

kit for only $2. Then, during these summer holidays
and in our coming bicentennial year, you wilIbé
abletoFlyOldølgry. :

Compounded daily, 4 yr. maturìty,
$1000initial deposit, no addi-.,.
tional deposits permitted. ' "

, , .Compoiffided daily, '4.yr. matwity,'..
$1000 initial deposit, additidnal'
deposits $1000 minimum. '.

SAVUGVESTMENT 6%% = 6.71% yield** Compounded da 2/s yr matu

Compounded daily, i yr. maturity, ,.'
. $100 initial deposit, no miñlmum
. on additional deposits. ' .' - -,'

,. Compounded daily, 90 day'm'atu-. -' .'.''.rity, $100 Initialdeposit, nomln- -lmum.dJjIta
Interest e.aedJromday ôt de- "-
postt1to dey Óf Withdrawalpaid
quarterly. No time restriction. No'
minimum on additional deposits. ' :

PagoS
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CRE 14E AND °HlRJE DE PLAINES llL 60016 827 4411

_/_,-::( ,',,-. 7 ,, .j Rose'oSvstoño

Commander- Tony La Roba will
be bout at a "first": acommand-
er's - boll. Sorno reservations ore
still availoble; they may be ob-
tamed by phoning 967-7747; 966-

-
3210 965-6725; or 965-3478.
Cmdr. La Rosa requests gowns
for tht ladies and suits with bow
ties as the attire for the evening
for men. Admission donation Is
just l7 per couple and includes
a delicious lite evening buffet
and dancing to DiclçThemi's Con-
tlnentais os well as lIquId re..
foeshers.

The Senior Gun Club will host -

their iodles SaturdayS May 25 fer
their annual Awards Nightdinner.
Junior Gun Club members Invited
their parents, family members,
Legion and other -guests to an
Awards Night of their own, Just
lost week, at the Post, also a
yearly function,

Operation Yes! the RTÂ corn- Mayors Inoider to heippreserve
mitten Sponsored by the Council thwiyentabushedrcierendum.
of Governments ql Cook County Joining Dächman at the special
Wednesday, May i reorgaidzed pressconferenceheldattheSher.. '° Morton Grove American
its suburban Cook CountyMsyars atoo-chicago Hotel were Mayare POSt #134 Is making plam
committee to work towards the Fred Dampke, Oak Lawn: Nich- for several uomlng evenm.
defeat of House Speaker Robert olas hose, NUes; William Ham-
Blair's proposai to dismantle the kiss, Phoenix, qùadrand leaders day, May 23 Meniber of the
newly es tabu s hod Regional during the campaign. Also insup. Unit are now asoisting
Transportation Authority. port of the committee aroMayors hosPitalized veteraas In the

Norman Dachman, Director of Ralph Johnson, Pork Fàrest Ed- taski of these little red
the committee dufffi the cam- gar Vanneman, -Jr., EvanstoN flowers which wfflbeoffered.Th
paign for passage of the RTAWtII David White, Mawood; SigDavls, maw tintes
work along with the suburban Benwood: Edward Patino, Glen- oreunab1etoeaznoiiythiseenept

view; William Mathias, Homo-
wood: Robert Lavidgo, Western ° VA facilities.
Springs, who i also chairman ° S0tU1dntY M II. Post
of the Council ofGovernmenis;
Cerge Janclteiickc, Summit and
Ottmar H. Becker, Administra..
tiVe Assistant to Joseph Stub,
Mayor of Country 1ub Hills who
also serves os Tronspertatlon
Chairman of the South Suburban
Mayors and Managers Associa-
ils,,,

Working In cooperation with
Operation Yes! the Mayors cam-
mittee will be two foid

to organize Suburban Cook
County Mayors oñ behalfaf tho
JTA to let the Illinois legislators
know that suburban Cook County
will fight Blair's proposai and
remain In the RTA siong with the
other five counties. -

to let the Suburban -Cook
County Board of Commissioners
know what soburbanofilcials want
from the RTA and to be a corn-
mittee Working aiong with them to
help supplement their work.

We will not olton .,h,..4,.. - -

- : i:i

It-

ÍNTEREST RATE . PLAN SPECIFICAtIONS

THIS LIMITED OFFER EXPIRES MAY 28TH
SAVINGS PLAN

*.7.51% yield
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uu4:,. Tues., Wed., Thurs. - May 14-15-16
Lots oP Premium Boy Blue Dairy Treat,
placed on a SHORTCAKE, topped with
whipped cream, crowned with berries,
garnished with a chorry andserved ¡n

di thai's yours

8740 1X[ 1LL!S
EAST OF HARLEi1J, J3 QLJTH OF DEMPSTER

Be Pretty for Mother's Day

9105 Milwaukee Ave.

6dce 966-43fl'

If you're not the
blonde you want
to be,
we can probably
help you!

. Because we specialize in hair lightening with Roux Sheer Delight,

the lovely creme lightener. Under our
trained hands and watchful eyes, your
hair lightens just as you wanta little
or a lot (even to the almost-white you

need for pastel toners). And Sheer
Delight conditions as It lightens. Come .. .

see the difference we can make in your

blonde!

6 TheB

. MUsical usherèftes -
Plften Mains East girls weze

rently cbøsen fr be usheretres
fox the May 2-4 perfozivances of
the mualcal aigi.

They are Kathy Bas*±an of
Niiez. Norma Dl Prima of Moi'-
ton Greve, Kathy Dow of Des
Plaines. F Nrledman of Nifes,
Marie Greco of NIles,SueGroen-
field of Park Rlcge, Moleste
Hirsch of Morton Grove, Mary
Kauffman of Niiez, Lota l(ritz
mus of Mortoncrove,KathyMed..
ley of Niiez, Cheryl Moskal of
Nifes, Wendy Osteilorger of
Nifes, Theresa Rafa of Nifes,
Marct Shore of Morton Grove,
and Lori Sweeney of Morion
Grtrve.

lburdy, May 9,1974

Chkj MIfl

.Oakton Community coifege will The coarse wIflbetsughtbDr.
offer ezorganicchemistrycourse Jerome Maas, assistant protes-
(CHM 207) for sumes during the sor of chemlsb7 at Ositton Corn-
ounufler session which begins on munity college. The class will
Monday, June 17. mesi daily, Monday through
. The course has been spocifi- Thursday, from 11:30 o.rn.tol2:40

cally designed to meet the needs p.m. with a doily lab frein 1 p.m.
of nurses or nurslngstudantswho until 3:45.
are required to bevo the elemen- Dr. Maas points out thst the
tary organic chemistry course to course also prepares homeecon-
earn their B.S.N. degree. ' omics, pro-med. pro-vet. and

- similar students for the full year
couine In organic chemistry. or
flilfMs the organic chemistry re-
qulrements.

Registration for the summer
session is now imderwayat Oak-
ton Commlmttycollege. Open reg-
istratlon Is scheduled for murs-
day and Friday, June 13 and 14.
Classes heghr during the week of
June 17.

Fer further information shout
the chemistry course, call Dr.
Maas at 967-3120. ext. 327.

Grandmothers
Club

The Niles Grandmothers Club
Number 699 wIll attend the Danny
Thomas Shaw, at the Mill Rim
Theatre on Wednesday, May 15,
at 2:30 p.m.

The repelar monthly meeting
will he held on Wednesday, Muy
29, at 12 noon at the Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave. This
wlU be a upfcial meeting.

Hostesses for the ay meeting
are: Agnes Anderson, Mary Ba-
logh, Phyliss Ruffolo, Josephine
Scheel und Helen Skaja.

- Nues FgÑOy Seic
74«_ 9gi 7t

.
a1j.aiTyF.Renet7ky

'Do you thin& e parson cea b loving
. - . . and still aho ctiior?' -

I hope you were- at least able to answer this question. "Yes, i
can." Too often a person helieves he connut belaying and ntw
show anger. . . -

s a consapience, ho Wies toburyhis anger and become physicall5
emntioaally or mentally Ill. - Or a person gives offdlstorted ex-
pressions of anger. -

I can't stress too otrongy that it is just os natural ta he angry at
times as it is to love, eat or sleep. lt is not "sinful" or "hot"
ro be angry once in a while. i'm afraldthat it hoy beni. the general
feelIng in our society that lt Is "bad" or "sinful" to express enger.

Don Tostad, Chaplain to alcoholics, Lutheran Welfare Services
of Illinois, said at a recent Al-Anon meeting that the alcoholic und
his spouse usually have difficulty handling and expressing theit
anger, hut so do a Intefetherpeople. it Is a misunderstand and mis-
Interpreted expression of oar times.

lt is nut ancommon that a spouse, parent or child will interpret
the person's expression of anger as hate. The fact.is that nobody
can really be sweet, smiling and happy-ge-lucky all the time.

i know because I tried. i had came to believe that lt was sinfui
or bed to express anger, so instead i displaced itar distorted the
expression of anger in ether ways.

A s a consequence, I hurt others, especially some loved enes who
were very ciose to me. Maybe you tea are homing someone through
a distorted expression of anger without realIzing it.

Take a good look at yourself and review oume nf the following
ways. that Tostad and I think you may be displacing or distorting
your expression of anger:

Anxiety, depression, guilt, overeating, starvation, no oleep, sleep
leg too much, chronic anticipation, obsessive thoughts, ohoessive and
compulsive phobias. -

Denial, Self sabotage and subtle sabotage, oupersweet talk and
easy talk, rambling on, no talk.

"Let's pretend," bullying, touring down, ever working, soin up
things for an argument, "Don't worry about me,"

Telling the truth, taking it eut through thingo, always tiled, I'm
so sick, phony peace, temper tantrums, joking, being uninvolved,
never changing.

These are a few Of the ways we distort, displace and project our
anger. Now ank yourself, "What can I do or how should I express
anger?" Here are a few oaggestioos:

Recognize that it io best to feel anger, accept lt an o natural
feeling and try to expreso and share it. (Remember it is not bad
or sinful to feel auger or expreso it - just don't overdo it.)

The day-tn-day expression of anger doesn't kill. Distorted anger
Is explosive and may bill becaose it is stored op frequently becomes
hatred and thereby uncontrollable.

Timing can be very important. When you are in the heat of an
aI'gwnent or have built up anger ali day, it is heut to "coal it" unless
you and the other person are macore enough to handle it and not make
morn of thanyou should,

Don't try to make it black or white. lt lo seldom all the otherperson's fault. See the part you play also.
'rb.3, t, forgive and forget the anger eupresoed by your loved oneor friend. Otherwise, lt eats at you like poison or cancer, Work

an hard at trying to forgive and forget an yoa were or are in dis-
placing or distorting the anger.

indivIdual, marital or family problem? Call 966..1640 or come.
into Nues Familyservice, 251 Lawrencewood, LuwrenculvoodShopiogCenter. . - . .

. Honor Sorority member
The natlonalfreohmenwomen's 3931 Jarlath: Patricia L Phil-

honorary organization, Alpha lips, 67i1 N. Karlov; Linda S,
Lambda Delta, observed its 50th Yassinger, 6905 Avers oie.;
anniversary Thursday, April 18, Morton Grove: Holly K. Patrio,
'at the University of lllinois at 5510 Oabtoo; Maxine L, Green-
Urbano-Champaigo. berg, 9306 N. Marion ave,; San-

Mpmkero initiated included: dro A, Staunen, 8942 Birch st,;
Des Plaines: Linda S. Coran- Nues: Carol A , Cederucrom,

son, 9038 Church st.; 8149 Meachmn et,; Christine J.Uncolnwood: Loura Neiberg, Semer, 7008 LexIngton.

Troop 73 pancake brekfast
Boy Scout Troop of Sc. Isaac

Jogues will host Ito annual Pan-
cake Breakfast-Brunch onMay 12,
Since that doy is Mothr's Day
che Scouts invite everyone to bring
Mother and the whole family co
chis special event. The Pancake
Breakfast will be held at the Nilès
Recreation Center, Milwaukee
ave., just south of Oaktoo-from
8 a,m. to 2 p.m.

Deajra's List

Besides e.jsying the delièious
breakfast - brunch with all the
trimmings-you'll enjoy the low
cost. lt's only 57 for a family
ticket-$1,50 for a oingie ticket-
and it's all you can eut. Children
under S with their parents are
free, Tickets can be purchubed
at the door or are available from
Troop 73 Scouts.

Ballard Sd000 PÏA
The Ballard VrA will ph's-

sent Its four-tb cultursi arts pro-
groan of the year for the chu-
dreo an May lo. The Richbrd
Aree Tri,. ,,ill L ,1.1_

Carol L, Baum and Skeryl A.
Puls, both of Morton Grove and
students at Augostana college,.
Rock Island, have keen named -.- .

to the Dean's Honor List for . dren on a world tour of new lands
the winter quarter, The lust co.. with its isteratiosaJ dances.Thê
vers students whose grade geint tour guide wilIbe folk dance ex-
average is in the A range, from pert Lorrecca Rjsok, The spec-
3.50 to 4.00. tacularsncjc of chis gifted

Miss Baum, a senior maths- ft40 has enchanted both cHI-
maties and philosophy major, drei end teachers, They call.
lo a daughter of Mr, and Mro. t A beautIful geography les-
Joseph J, . Bni, 7528 Emer soi.'
son, Morton. Grove, hilos Rais, - '
a junior business ad1sjn1strution

People skill pollúìion-rndjnrlsa dOUghter.ef kt.-and
ktrs-RóberGg, 55825 PeOple con stoít. - --bald rd., Morton Grove,

k«
BANKAMERIC1I1I L:___3 .

:Ii-1 MIDWEST

STORE HOURS
BANK

Monday-Thursday-
Friday

9 A.M - 9 P.M. -
Tuesday-Wednesday

Saturday -

9 Ä.M. - 6 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY
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V Model W3-224

THESE ARE NOT IMPORTS! BOTH THE

0 WASHER AND DRYER ARE MADE 1N AMERICA

0 BY THE GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION-

0 AND BOTH CARRY AN OU1S1ADING 5-YEAR
WARRANTY*_ THEY'RE NEW -

,
AN THEY'LL SOLVE MANY LAUNDRY p

.
PR©ES . - FRlGID5R

.

TODAY AND HELP YOURSELF

11 !! . .

, ASKUSFOR OUT ND

,0

------,a---
FOR THE PAST SEVERAL- WEEKS, WE HAVE
OFFERED YOU A TREMDOUS SAVINGS ON

THE COMPACT WASHER AND

DRYER SHOWN HERE-

WE THOUGHT YOU'D KNOCK THE DOORS

DOWN-(THEY'RE - PRICED BELOW OUR COST)

WOULD YOU BELIEVE-WE STILL HAVE

SOME OF EACH IN STOCK- WE REALLY

WANT TO MOVE THESE- BUT WE DON'T
KNOw HOW- WE DO KNOW- HOWEVER

THE PRICE IS RIGHT!!! 0

T. V. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHOP1E 192-3100

,_wc L)



OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY MAY 19
10:30 TO 12 NOON

IN SKOKIE

à:
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All mothers who attend rh I I .,. _. ------ -
a.m.seryjce SundvMr :
the F1rstBapt1s tÑiiT :;:;

'n ___ __ fleid a 9:45.am.mother vith the mostchjldren and The youth groups will meet atthe mother With the y000gest 6:30-p.m. A Praise Service will.child. Pastor McMans will be held at 7:30 p.m., and the Pas-
. tor will speak on 'Sevet Things

That GodWant Youto Keov About
the Future."

Services and meetings scieS.
uled for the week of May l3-l8g
Wednesday, 7 p.m., choirpractice;- 7W' - - -

L Your Good
Neighbor"
for

c:omc
protection
Your homo , . . ptobobly eúor Ijio.
gest finittjif irIVestITTenl .. de-
serves th best proteclion. A low-
cml Slab Faim Honeowuero
Polity with 001nmaljt lollaljon
COeera0o cas provide all Ihe up-
to-dale teatrale poull preliably
eve102ed. Andby ollerieg tnly lie
beet in prolectilu servite and
economy. Slale Farms betone the
World's leadin0 homeowners io-
moor Call me loo all lie debile.

FRANC
PA R KIGSsISON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

Y07-5545
LMe agood neigh/ia,,
State faon ¡s mero

Stale Farol ire and Casually Company
llamo Office.
lIwmnpw.
lOen,

c,srrrreo. - week' of May 13 will Include:
Nitehi students win honors -

Tuesday - 9:30 a.m - League
of Women Voters; 12 soue -Two students from Nibs North dual composItIon have been en- jp Salad Bar Lsscheuo andHigh scheel hove recestly merited couraged to try tu get .stnrles 7 p.m. - high schoolrecognition. pablished. Howard Delman, whs Expiorersgroup; S p.m. - Scoutgraduated last spring. has had a .- _Senior Rhondo Beirrwas "Neys

Lady" at the Chicago DallyNeuvs
for an article sbrewrote on "Lof t-
haodedneos," Strrdests In Indivi-

ftbe1t !a IIpu4 -

6474126
647-8126

:-- Care
647-8126
647-8126

7333 N. CALDWELL
NILES ILL 60648i..jI_me --

A NEW MWSSAGE FROM
TIlE BIBLE EVERYDAY

24 DHCURS A DAY

-

STATE APPROVED DAY SCHOOL NOW ENROLLING FOR 1974-75
Alcoa Beth Steie

PRE-GARTEN
For OhildOon 00e Will be
fos, Omar. old by March

KINDGARTEN
For childrmn wOn wrbl be
free year, aid by Mareh

FIRST GRADE
For children who wibi be
eis year, old by March

APPeOVED cv COUNTy
- AND STATE OEPAOTMENTS

5F PUeCIC INSTeUCTrON

IUSPICE500 THE
SSOCIATED TALMUD
LRAHS OF CHICAGO

-

The ugle, Thuùday, A4ay 9. 1974 -

:. First Baptist :

- .__r p.m. 0-rayer Service an.,
Bihle meosage. Thursday,? p.m.,
area visitation and soul winning,
Saturday, - 1 p.m., has ministry
VIsitation,

Th church bus will pick ap
paoseogeru os Sunday between 9.
and 9:30 a,m. 5d__retijrn them
after the 11 a.m. SCh,ice. For
lsformatioo telephone 537,rl8lO
or 965-2724. Babies and ch(ldreo
are always welcome at all ocr-
vices, and there is o nursery in
the church rvhere mothero cas
care for their children aed at
the same time see and hear tho

Beiden Regular Baptist

Asormdrred General & H,brew S0,.dir,. Grade, l-8
dus Service IC Chicago and Suburbs

Hiles Community

one-act ploy publlsld by Sam- " '" oo,,CiI meetIng,
uel French of New York. . Wednesday - 7 p.m. - youth

. -
drop-is ; B p.m. - - Ruqrd uf

Deacons. .

Thursday - 7p,m,-JurojurChoi
reheoryal; . 8:10 - p.m. .. Senior
Chuir rehearsal. -

Friday - Sunday - Junior I-high
retreat.

JLj I HILLEL TORAH NORTH SUBURBAN
7120 LARAMIE AVENUE

-- .- : .SKOKIE
3003 WEST TOUHY AVENUE

674-6533

7339 Wauhean rd.. willlre h.;,: ;;;; -" ''

- the

The Sunday School uf the Bel.-. -

den Regular Baptist church of -

Church -Nileu will recognIze Mothers lu
-

a Unique Way. On Sunday May 12, Mother's Day attheNileu Cow-we will have Nileu langent cabe municy chsrch (United Presby-In the foyer uf our church, Every teniac), 7401 bItten st,; will bemother that attends SundaySthool celebrated during the 9:30 and 11will receive a piece uf that large a.m. wuruhip services with thecake after the morning service. presentation of corsages to lIjePastor Gordon L, Shipp eu- mother with the must living chu-tendu a curdial, personal Invita- di-en, the mother with the young-Clon to every mother and her en- est child and the mother whu hastIre funnily to spend the morning been amuthec longest,Care forof her special day woth us. We toddlers through S-year-uldu willhave classes fur cvery age, from be provided during the il a,m,the tiniest ofbahieswhuareCared soiCe Church School clausesfur In our Competently staffed for 3-year-olds through eighthcrib room, . through adults ro- graders will also be cunductod
Cludlug grandparents that way be at that time, Youth vespers willVIsiting. We alno have a special - be held at 6 p.m. that evening.education class for exceptional Church activities durino

Nancy Milgrom, daughter of
Mr. and Mm. Seymuro Mllgrom,
7745 W. Arcadia, Morton Grove,'
wIll celehrate her Bat Mhtzvah
at Maine Tesdeoship JewIsh Cus-
regatiuo, 8800 Ballard rd., Des

Plaines, Frdlay, May10, 8:30 ls.m.
- dúrinj Family Sabbath Eve ser-
vices. Chapel services wIll also
he Eecited that eveulog at 7:30,-.

Plnillip Brand, sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Brand, 9421 Iron-
moud ave.0 Des Plaines, will ob-
serve his Bar Mitzvah Saturday,
May Il, h;30a.m, Concluding Sah.,
troth Cervices will begin at 7:30
p.m -

The Annodi Mothers' Day Brunch
will be Sunday, May IS, beginning
at II a.ofl. Nu reservations are
requIred for this "all you canear"
buffet, sponuored by the Men's
CIal. The commuoity is Invited
to celebrate Mother's Day at
MTJC. N -

- Biege that u.ening will he at

CHURCII&TEMFLE ÑÓTES. . -

ore/i and wifi rece fl--------« .,.r0010e h-ers000l - -

SpeCalrecognillan also wl °day Scbuul niasses for all MTJC - - Fr. Robert Glass -to -

celebrate first Mass at SJj
Father Robert H, Glans C,S,B., and Oar Lodyof FallmaSChoolu In

a memberof the Congregation uf Athuguerque New Me4co, Geuu
St. Basil, wIll be ordained tu the School and Catholic Castrai l-5gb
priesthood by Bishoc Andrew G. School In Detroit, Michigauaudis
Grutha ou Saturday, May18, inthe a graduate of St, Patrhch High
Chapel at Andreas High Schosl, School, Chicago, fie holds a
MerrIlIville (Gary), indiana. Bacheluru degree inoHistoryfrom

St. JuhuPischerCullege, Ruches-
fer, Nerv Yurh and a Masteru
degree lu Divinity from St. Mi-
chad's College, Toronto, On-rn
taniu, Canada.

Father G1as has taught at
Acqulnan I-llghSçheul, Roclseuter,
New York and Sr. Thomas High
School, Houcton, Tonan, Heserv.

i ed os a Deacon -ut Holy Family
I Farish, Stafford, Texas and han

been assigned to teach at St.
Thomas l-11gb School, bustos,
Texas after ordisatios.

He made his first profession
In August, 1963, at the Banhhlan
novitiate in Pontiac, Michigan and
took final vows in August, 1969.
at St. Isaac Jogoeu Church, idiles.

A coucelebrated Firut Mous of
Thanksgiving Will be offered on
Sanday, Muy 19, at 2 p.m. at St.
Isaac Jogues Church, Nilen, with

-, a reception followlug in the Far-
- Ich Hall, Father Glass will alsoThe son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob. offer a Concelebrated Mann oferr I-h. Glauu, jr., of Nlles, he Thanksgiving ou Sunday, June 2,Was burn ou April 8, 1945, in - at 4 p,m. at Holy Family Church,

Evanston, and attended St, Nicho., Stafford, Texas with a recetIunIan School InEvanstoos,St,Teresa folluwing the Mass. - -

A-das Shalom c Edison Park
Cungregutlox Adu Shalom. tutheran Church

Will HObO early Friday evening The annual Mother-Daughter
serylceo at 6:20 p.m. and late Banquet will be held on FrIday,
Friday serviceo at 0:30 p.m, May 57, at the Edison Park Lu-
Rabbi - Marc WhInes will deliver theran church, A vond9le ash Oil-
the sermon and everyone Is in- phant aVns., Chicago. A delicious
vited tu attend, An Oneg Shabbal home-cooked dinner will be
Will follow servIces. Soturday served by the men uf the Church,
morning services begin ut 9 a,m. at 6:30 p.m.

Adas Shalom's Sisterhood will W musical program of fun sd
hold a special vuriety-vocal entertainment will. be presented
vaudeville show May 18 at 9:15 by "The CheckerbuardSquares,"
p.m. The show "Those Were The Ali sedis will be reserved un o
Days," will be held at the Bell first-sold, first-neoted hauls, pu
school auditorium, 3000 New peuple desiring to sit together
Clenview rd.-, Wilmette. Tickets shuuld be sure tu luirchaue theIr
are $2.50 each, Fer information, - tIckets ut the sume time, Every
please call 729-1025. -- effort WilIbe marie to accunnmo-

The Men's Club will hold its date those desiring tu ulttogetlner,-
monthly meetIng un Wednesday, Tickets are $2.75 for the ladies,
May 22 at l p,m. in the syono- and $2 fur young Iadieu under 12,
gugue, New members are wel- Please reserve your tickets early
como, fur isfurmutius, call- 966. by calling Mrs. Louise Olson,
4-139. - - 825..2S3S, or the church office,

- New residents whu want mure 6319l31, -

information ahust A das Shalom Co-chairwomen working on the.
or wished to be placed un our decorations fur the evening are
mailing list can call 965..3435, Mr, Edward Erickunn, Mrs.

Jerry Gruuwlck, and Mrd.Nar..
NSJc man

--- Northwest Suburban - Jewish A flower will be presented tu
Congregation, 7800 W, Lyons, each mother present at Worship
Morton Grove, will hold Crudi- ° M'ochnr'u Day, Mey 12th, otthe
Cionul Friday evening services Edison Park Lutheran Church,
May 10 at 8;lS p.m. at which Avon/ole and Oliphant ave. Mem
time the May anniversary couples bers uf the Brstherhusd of the
will be honored, The Oneg Shah- Church have chuuen this way in
bat will be co-hosted by the an- which to honor 011 mothers at..
niversary celebrants. tOndiC the 9 and 10:45 -u,m,

Saturday morning May 11 at kW5 un Muther's Doy. Mr.
- 9:15 a,m. Michael Wenber will Elmer Lind is President of the

become Bar Mitzvah. RabbiLaw- Brotherhood.
rence l-l. Chutney willcunductthe I'a0t0' uf thechurch, A,Gurdun
services and deliver tIre chargn Nasby, will preach us the theme,
and Cantor Martin Baum will "The Glory of Muthnrhoud," The
chant the litxrgy. Evening ser- sermon losrtion of the early wur-
vices will be held ut 7;30 p.m. ship service wIll be bras/coot
in the Bet Hamidrash. over radis station W.O.P.A,, 1490

- kb., from 900 tu IO a,m,

a- - :nkw°-

--.-

: -

:
: - - uncing - i----

: ' - - -

- - - - - -

: a : new way to earn -

hehigh - t
-
i t t rates.

Our recently opened Golf MIII Office-
offers a complete range of savings pions

paying the highest interest rates.
Were located on Milwaukee Avenue

just south of Golf load, 9509 MIlwaukee
-

Avenue is our exact address.

'ViolS are b0600 upen carnosa tell unll,slurbee nnO afumeS tu cnrrrpoqno or a yen,-
CerIdIpol,s vsi be willidrown al ayo timo nnO CIII still nuis niorenl ut Pantbeoh
releo. mtnus OSdOyF el IBereti.
ManDilO insuve zerI/usure allo Waplobto.

Foúntlln Square
- 601 DHVIS, Evanoton.

- Phone,: 869.3400

GOLF

o

EVANSTON
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
AN010*N*UOCIAUON I

Hoera: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday; 8:3Q AM -' 4:30 PM' -

Friday: 8:30 AM-4:OQ PM, 5:30 PM'8;Q0 PM - --
- Saturday: 8:30 AM -. i :00 PM, Wednesday: Closed, -

Golf MIII - -

9509 MIlwaukee, NIbs---------
Phone: 987.9400 -

- Were super cohvenlent, So stop n at
our new office during our Grand Opening,
Have a cup of coffee with us, A free
gift is waiting for you, Our experienced
personnel will assist In selecting a
savings plan thOtls right for you.

6945 W. Dempnter, MortonGrove

- Puny rides, clowns, balloons,
games uf chance and fus are the
featured attractIons ufthls year's
gt. John Brebeuf Fun Fair Day.
This unce a year outing will be
held on the school grounds, 8301
N. Harlem ave,, NIbs, un Wed-
ocsday, May 15, froM 10:30 a.m,
untIl 1:30 p.m.

All mothnru, fathers, grund-
parents und childeo nf any age

5.18 Fun Fair
one cordially Invited co attend this
event, The School Cumrsjitee -

promises the day sill be filled
WIth f50 and ourprizes. Fpr all
Who are nut dinting, there will
be hut dogs, hamburgers, pizze,
uoft dçinks, donxts, sos-cunes,
popcorn und cotton candy.

Circle May 15 un your- calen.,
doc cxx and plan to spend a few s

hours at the SJB Fus Fair,

nEGui.AR Asseooc sie MInimum OIpO.II

Annual Rate AnivaI Yield' Minimum Term
5,25% 5.39%

J -

None

inleresi paid from day of deposit to day of wilhdrawal, compounded
daily. Deposil or withdraw any amoenl any time,

90 DAY NOTICE PA$S9OO 9W Iafmwn Deposit

5,Th% 5.92% Days

Inlerenl compounded daily, paid qaorlerly, Deposibs must bein
mullIples of 100. Aller your navinOs have been on deposil 90 doye,
you may wilhdraw, in multiples of $100, during line rirai io days
of any calendar quarter wIthout notice.

$AVINGSCEf1TIFICATES

$1000 Minimum Deposit

6.50%
6.75%

s

6,81%
7,Oß%

1 Year
21/a 'r'ears -

4 Years
- $5000 Minimum Deposit

.7,50% 7,90% - 4 Years

interest compounded daily. paid quarterly on all cerliticabes.
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MAKE MOTHER'S DAY COMPLETE WITH LOVELY

cØ

7

*

e4m S4ee4
oI

e'- 4eI4d eae
;Pot Mums .Azalea

7_ 4'4e4 ,le
e44d«d4 P4e

Orchids
Carnations Terrarum

4 e4weT4

Ro.s Glads .Mums

. LARGE SELECTION

4" PotsGERANIUMS Laige Bushy Plant
OPEN SUNDAY 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 PM.

,14. 449e Sdee. g atde. a«e4.7_ èft e4'e4

COME ¿2 OWSE

MIKE LOfi..SHOP.,
6500 N. Mwk NE 1-0040 NE 1-0077

Oo lloc onh Of Dévon WE DELIVER

I.

s

Hospital
Deliveries

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hetzner
of Nues. wish to onnounco the
engagement of their daughter,
Janice Louise to Thaddeuu Pawal
of Morton Grevé.

Janice graduated from Malee
Towouhip High School Eaut while
ted attended Nues Township 111gb
School North.

Janice is employed an a accro.
tory at Brunswick Corporation In
Skokie. Ted works an a mechanic
at the Wilmette Safety Lane in
Wilmette. -

They plan to have a Juné 1975
weddIng,

Wanhingtnn School l'lA of-
flcero for 1974-75 were elected
and Installed Muy 1, the loot open
meeting forthis School year. Mrs.

Sor@ptiuvriàt -

- schobi hip winner -

Terri Ann Socios, 8743 N. -

Ozazion,. NIleo, lu the winner efe
$l5OO scholarship for graduate
work from Midwestern Region,
Soéopt1Init Federation of Amer-
fcos, Inc. - -

MIss Sedas will receive her
B.S. in Speech Pathology and
Audiology with an elementary
tencheru certIficate on May li
from Northern MIchIgan Univer-
nity, and will use herSoroptimint
award In ohcalning her Master's
Degree in the same field. She
plans- a Career in teaching of
deaf children.

Terri was nelected as recipient - -

of the $1,500 nchoiaioMp by the
Regional Project Committee of .

Soroptlmists from among appil- -

canto Submitted by moro than 60-
- clubs In the seven state territory
comprising Midwestern Regiowof -

SPA.
MIau Serles graduated from -

Maine East In 1970. and at Nor- 1972, and her younger heother
thorn Michigan University is a Tim. is a junior at Maine- Rast.

- memher ofKappaDolta PI. honor- Tondi Sellos. 13, attends Gemini
- ary education fraternity. and of Junior High, and Tina, 9, in atthe Council of ExceptIonal Child- Oak school.

- ren.- Soroptlmlst Chih of De Plumeo
- She Io the second of five child.. members look forward to con-ren in the William R. Socios gratsiating Torri Am, in person
family of NUes. Her older when she is a guest st their June
brother. Tom, graduated from 5 installatins banquet at SevenWestern Illinois University in Eagles Restasrantin Des Plaines.

Washingo ÑI officers .. ----------
Steven Masur is the new Presi- -seth Milimas, Secretary; all. of
dent; Mrs. Alan Perlow. lstVice- - Glenview; and Mrs. Lawrence
President; Mrs. Walter Gertz, Sdelheit, Treasurer of Nues.
2nd Vicr-President; Mrs. Ken- -

- Mòther's (ray i.ithcts
- - -

off -ì© --iÓ
- Mother's Day, this Muy 12, ls Day." -Peániredw1ll be the Nutre

--recognized io msny ways otNulre Dame sonis, the Wind Ensenible
- Dame. Beginning st IOa.m.witha and a Dixieland und. Themunic

sltecisiliturgy und eodsg vftbon perfoémed is selectedtoappoayte
afternuon of music andfamilyfun. ali..There will also be games and

Those attending the Mass are - prizes for the kiddies. Adult and
invIted to a brimch immedIately kiddie cefreshmentswullbe avail-
after, however, advance rouer- able. A RmIteCI cumbos-of tables

- votions - are necessary for the will be- available for reservation.
brunch. -. To reserve one, write -to Notre

The musical fiat begins av2:S0 Dame Music Department Nues
-

In the beautiful- LIbrary Court- Adults-$2. students-91.
yard with- "Fbps for a Mother's

N. T. J. C. nursery- enrollment

formed three-afternoon pri-

- Mother ónd Honored for -:
Daughter Dinner hospit& service-

-On Friday, May 10,- at 6:30 Rose Rlo.nfNiles,whohaoheen
p.m., the women- of Messiah Le- employed by West Sobarbas Hos

-thoras church sed their daugh. pitul inOak Parkfor twenty years,
tern - will be honoréd with a din- in amongtbesuAty_fiveeno,sl,y
ser -prepared and sérved by the who will be citedforlengthofser_
Men's Brotherhood of thechurch. vice, Wednesday, May15, accord-.

After dinner the Carbon Ing to Wendell H, Carinon, ed- -
Family wlUentertaln the group- mlnintrator.
with a Puppet Show. This pro- The 1974 West Suburban Em-
mises to be a mot enjoyable ployee RecognItion dinner wIll be
evening. -- held at Nielsen's restate-ant ii,

Messiah Lutheran church is Ejmwosd park. All 65 employees
located at 1605 Vernon uve., in honored will receive a certificate
Park Ridge, hut olas serves many and pin designating the yeam o
membOrs toDes Plaines andNIlef service--25, 2O 15, 10 - or - 5 -

as well as other suburbs. Forfur- The dinner is held Is, onjuné- -
ther Information aboutthe dinner, tien with NatIonal HnspitalW5ek.
please call the church office at May 12 to IS.
823-6984.

-

Legion Auxiliary SV- Symphony preview

Memorial Services The Women's Guild of the 5ko-
kie Valley Symphony OrchestralMurtos Grove American Legion AssocIation will present its finalAuxiliary Unit No. 134 will hold Pre-Vlew st the 1973-74 seasonMemorial Services at their next ,,, Wednesday, May if, 7:30 p.m.meeting, this Thesday, May 14. at the Skokie Public Libras-y.at S p.m. in the Legins Memonial The program will include dis.Home. Members as-e asked to cossions by Clebit E. Davis ofcome attIred in white dresses Des Plaines, a Vlce-Presiduntwith matching shoes and gloves; of the Orchestrél Associatisii andand wear their Auxilios-y hats. by - Mrs. June Mois of Skskle,During the impressive cere- President of the Skokie Volloymonies, commemorated Wadi- Concert Choir. The disCussionstinnally lii the month of My due wiE be on the musical works toto Memorial Day celebration, o he performed by the Orchestrasalute is made to all departed and Choir on Saturday, May 25, -members, Jumors und gold star p.m. at Niles West i-11gbmothers. - scb6ol. Pro-View Chairman undPresIdent Mrs. William Cas- Program Moderator is Florencesally announces her specIal guost Nemkov of Skokie. Everyone is-nf the evening will be Seventh Invited to attend.DistrIct President Adeline Cook

of Chicago. Seek donations

A girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs Benjamin Bachmeier, 8656
N, Ozasam, Nifes, os April 27 at
Skokle Valley Community Hos-
pital. The baby's name Is Annette
Marie, and she weighed 6 lbs.
14 nc. -

The new baby's sIster is Jew.
niCer, age 2 1/2. The baby's
grandparents are: Mr. and Mrs.
Dominic Miraldi, 1645 New Eng-
land, Chicago.

A girl.Rebecca Michelle, Apr.
8, 7 lb. 3 1/2 ou. to Mr. and Mrs.
lE'aal J, ilesslg, Ill, 6023 Grove
i-t.MortöéGérdOEitoì'O l<äb'6n
7 years and Patricia, 6 years.
Grandparents: -Mr, and Mu's.
Frank Lehman, Morton Grove and
Mr. and Mrs, Puni Heonig, Jr.,
Wheaton. -

The Women's Asxiliai'y- of the
NUes PulIte Departmentwill have

- their annoal Garage Sale theflrot
part of Juse

Nibs residents who have any
worthwhile items or, household
articles they WouldIlke to dosate
for the garage sale are asked to
contact a tomber o f the toto-
mittee.

Cnmmlttoe members ore:
Gloria Baltzorses, 825-5248;
BernardineReid, 966-9335 Joan
Emriksos, 967-6222; Murge Foc-
arino, 9,5-6341; and Karen Ort-
load. 967-8792. -

Rumuña;i sale
Sherwood Chapter of Women's

AmerIcan Ort will have theIr
Rummage Sale on Sow iy,May
18 from 10 a,m. to 4:30 p.m. Ad-
dress is 807 N. Humlls, Skokie.
Fou- sOle wifi be baby equipment,
bunks, toys, -smoil kitchen ap.
pliantes und many mure mIs-
teliunesus items, Proceeds from
thIs sulewlligotowas-du the Main-
tenunce for Ort Training Project. -

Pk-LObÈ4bRÔÑ
. CÖRDATUM

$4,50

FIDDLE-LEAF FIG
$4,50

beaytiful liv? plants, growing in value evéry
-- -

day: Growing stronger, too when
- - - cared for properly.

A savings account at Dempster Paza
- --- -State Bank is likesuch a plant. Your

savings grow stronger every day, earning the
highest interest rates permitted by law.
And like a plant,they increase ¡n value -

when properly nurtured. At Démpster
- Plaza, we want your accounts to blossom

and grow likea beautiful plant.
That's why we're offering a choice of

- nine decorative-house plants at special
low j1'ices when you open a new savings

or checkihe account with 4] 00 nr mÓr or

-

SELLOUM -

-
-: --- - - $4.50. - - -

growing ¡n value every day
when you deposit s i 00 or more in an existing
savings account. Pick up your plant at ' -

- either our main lobby or our motor lobby.
--Thése attractive plants fit perfectly in your

- - ; homeoroffice. And they canmean
-

so much as gifts.,
This spring invest in things which

- grow in-value every day A beautiful live plant,
And an account at Dempster Plaza State Bank

- ZEBRA PLANT

--$4t00 - - -

SCHEFFLERA -

$4.50 --

BOSTÖN FERN
$4.50

- eìììIrp-iaÍtÌ. bank
- - 312/298.3300

_
- - -

---------------MwnberFederoIDepmflranceCoo,ohss / tochdos5orim-redls

ti/. ,:, - j. -

jrIba;o7Ono&W.,r55 IiSJ )ao I

,.-'L ., ís 1 Ii..-I b5s .51/.
.s.'stsl y:thu,.,T () -sol rrW ' ,PIO4''

---- ----
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Letus
bank roll
your new auto.

Got your eye on o new (or used) car? We con help -

you get your hands onthe wheel the easy economkal
way - wth an Auto Loan. -

Our loan arranger will take the high cost and
hassle out of auto financing, while our low interest
rates make for convenient monthly payments. -

Remember - before yo select your next car,
-comcrst-tothe F-irst-You have nothingto lose . .

and plenty tò save. - - - - -: - - -

- FIRSTNATIONAL BANK
-

OF-MORTONGROVE -- ; -

6201 -PEMPSTER STREET - MORTON GROVE. ILL. 60053
965-4400 MEMBER F3IC

-

A FULL SERVICE BANK

---

-.- 1P*c i:

Park purchases knd
The Morton Grove Park D1strct submits a check for $1 015 47806

-

to the Cook CountyTxeasurers Office %oe, paymentof the Dempstec-
Newcastle land. -The wcbaee of which was approved by the voters
In the2,9OO,OOO referendum held Feb. 3. 1973 - - - -

- WLth çhls step forwad the Park District Is planni--to také peses..
sloe of the land and begin construction of the Community Cènter
which was part oftheFeb.3 terendum. - -

- Standing 1. tr. is PeskDIstr1ctCommisnjonej.Joj,, Mueller, Park
Ptrtct Gena1 Supenteideit David Huber, Park Dlntrkt Attorney
James Orphan, Administrative A snistant County Treasurer's Office
-Cari McCormick and Vi President Morton Oröve Park District
Thomas Bodkin

Summer registrants
May 1 was openthg day of registration for the Morton Grove Park

District Sommer Poograms. Sown above are a few of the-many
residents who waited in lino to asoore their plate in the proprom -of their choic

The Morton Grove Park Diotriét reports that on the first day there
were over 700 registrations in the vestono summer programs. -

Summer swim team

-for reoldents and l0 for non-

to the sommer fee. Contact the
residents which will be applied

pool; and Saturday, 9-12 soon,
old pool,

following times nod locations:

pool; FrI4ay, 7-8:30 p.m., new

begin May 15 and continuo through
June IS. Tryouts will be held at
Maine ast I-Ugh school et the

District Sommer Swim Team will

The fee for tite tryouts io 5

Wednosday, 7-8:30 p.m., new

Tryouts for the Nitos - Park

riet's Tans Golf Course.
Season at the Nues Park Gist-
made the first hole in ose of tito

fices during regular office hours

ing for the tryouts may do no by

Pzadski, 5233 Flarvardnt,, Skokie

going to the Park District nf-

at 7877 Milwaukee ava, -

The hole in one 55es made on

On April 27, 17 year old Run

Anyone interested in regln1er- -

Hole in one

Park District for information the 5th holeuninganúmhnr9iron,
Concerning the Summer Fee With the firs; hole in one sum-

ing9 days aftorthe coarse openedotrocture. -

for the ueason, indications arefor
an eventful neasön for Tam,

-

fice ut 7877 Milwaukee during
regular office hours,

by going to the Park District of-

for residents and $12 for non-
resIdentS.

of league play. Teams will moet

dyu from 1-S-p.m. The-fee is *6

weeks of instructIon and 8 weeks

at Dresses Heights Park on Satur-

under way earlierthis year start-
Ing May 18 and contisuing through

ages 9-13 and will consist of 4

mer girl6 softball league will get

Aug. .-The league Is opento gIrls

- Anyone interested In rgpçer-

The NIbs Park District sum..

.-
ubkeol, Springkbrn wasoneof 130

cnlleea - -

L. SchiUing, Preuldent of the

gr9qttate -hules i5'eul$gb.
McVicker, Morton Grove, A 1970

nausea ta the list by Dr Arlo

Quincy, Wentstont, han been

during winter term nf the 5973-
74 academic year.

and Mm. Paul Sprieghorn, 9036
-

Gun of hin scholastic achievement

canted lo thu Preuidenc's Lint at
North Central college inrecngni-

Springbsrn is the son of Mr.

Paul W. Springitors, 45 W.

Presiden list
Name1 fro

Girls softbàll

S

K

us1lK-'
51,-v

-WINDJ. L

"Service

8700 WAUKEGAN ROAD MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053
312/965 3700

Serving-Niles, -- - - *also chance to win - -

- M R TRAVEL SERVICE -
when you need it by people who care"

- -

- /hen you come
in aìi-q -hélp the
Skaja brothers
ceIeIràte the
grand opening

:Marriott Escape Weékend
fortw© -

Plus kch Móre -

refreshments - - r - - -

p,
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st.. John tuthëräfl srts a
The athletic department of - St. colli, Bob Mitteibrun, tussJolm

John Lutheran school. located son. Mike lUoss. Mark Harneo-
at 7435 Milwaukee ave. io Nues, ter. Bob WiUjarns, Steve Wend-
oponsored a Sporto Awards Night land, Dwight Verdin, aod Perry -
00 T000dOy. Apr" 23. ActiVitieo Heldinger.
for the evenlog Included a Pot L.etterwioners n gino volley-
Luck Dinner. - ribbon presenta- ball Included LauraSljomo Sandy
fIons to wiOnero of a PhyOlcai Lane. . Lisa Graseoltk JulieFitness meet, letter presenta- Schthidt, Martha Jandt, and Kim
Lions for interocholastle opone. Lane.
and a father - sos floor hockey Letter winners in boyo basket-
game followed by a mother - ball Included Roo Aslen Harald
daugbter basketball game. Frank Rappeld Reos Verdio Mark Mon-
Ahrens oervedas Masteref Cere- cclii, Andy Downs, Bob Mittel-
monies for the evenIng. bruti, lioso Johnson, Jim Wegner

Letter winners in boys foothall Mark Hamnoter. Bob WIlilnmv
included Roo Asien, Harald Rap-
paId. Reos Verdie, Mark Mon-

Nues, 9355 N. Milwaukee Ave., across from J.C. Penney's
(next to Sears Catalog Store). Phone 967-5596

Schaumburg, Woodfield Mall. Phone 882-4993
Chicago, 4046 N . Cicero Ave. , (Six Corners across from

Sears). Phone 736-3411
Chicago, West Devon Avá. , near Western. Phone 743-4277
Chicago, Ill E. Chicago Ave. (across from The Water

Tower). Phone 226-2505
Chicago, Broadway & Barry (Newtown). Phone 929-4085
Evergreen Park, Evergreen Plaza. Phone 442-5451
New Century Town, 318 Hawthorn Center. Phone 362-6363
New York/Washington D.C.! Philadelphia/St. Louis/Oklahoma,
City! Houaton/Phoenix/San Diego/Los Angeles/San Francisco

Open Monday thru Saturday 10-9:30

,. 1974

ward . -flight-

.
Levi?s Jeans for all shapes

MV!'.
Letter winners In girishasket- -

ball included LauraSimmo, sandy
Lane, Sandy Rappold, Lisa Gra-
oeolck, Jolie Schmidt, Martha
Jandt, Kim Laoe, LorI Cerny, -

and Donna Linden. Kim Lane was-
flamed MV?.

The girls basketball team was
presented with the first place,
trophy that they wooforthe LCLA
Cenfereoce and a banner recog-
nizing this fact was hang in the
school gym. -

BondsSteve Wendland, and DwIght Ver- joj US. Savingsdin. Rob Williams was named

Tall. Short. Skinny. Jolly. Hour-glass. Pear. .

Whatever your shape, Ihe Gap's got you coveréd. Because each Gp
carries over 4 tOns of Levi's.' From
the wild to the tame. Funky knock-
arounds. Neat Levi's Sta-Presr
pants. Smashing Levi's for gals.
Styles to fit every age, sex, taste-

Remember: You never outgrow your
and shape.

Fall into thap5 p hive a fit.
-need for Levi's.

O 10 72 7h. O.,

-

: sun
- BASKET IALL

Malee Rost is Onnouncleg
Summer recreational basketbal
-clths--for Jonior high school sw
dents. A class for students wh
wIll be in the sixth, seventh, o
eIghth grade next fall will bebel
of the' Maine East fieldbouse an
eutdoorcoubeglsningmeoda
Jose 25, and rWoningthreughFrl
day, Juljl2.Theprogram wIllro..
from 9:30 a,m. to 11:30 a.m. fou
days a week for a three wee
period. Fondamentala will b
stressed, with games and scrim

- mages being provided after th
first week. A swIm In the Main
East pool will cap off eoch seo
sioñ.

The classes will be runby Pas
McClelland, head basketbal

- coach, and other members of tIn
MaIne East basketball staff.

The cost for all boys Is 4.
This will help defray the cost o
the program aod provide speci&
equipment for all participanto.
Applications can be obtained by
writing Mr. Paul McClelland,
Maine TownsbipHlghschool East,
Domyster st. and Potterrd., Park
Ridge, Ill. 5005g, or by dropping
by the athletic dopartmeot office
at the vol,00j. Any boy who fits
the age requiremests Is welcome
regardless of the school he Is
preseelly attending or will attend
In th0 foil. If any boy cas osly
attend br 2 weoks, bois welcome,
the cost will he $8 por week.

-

Oaktou points

towards rogionals
The 0CC Tenais Team swept

throsglt their sectional field of
four other schools on April 22
and 23 at Harper college, winning
both Oho singles and doubles titles,
timo qualifyisg its top thron for
the state toursameot in Spring-
field on May 4 and 5.

Roger Junge, Oakton's No. 1
player and top send is Ehe tour-
foment, never lost a sot in hin
three matches. Jsngo handily de-.

feated Pat Hill of Harper 6-1,
6-4 in the finals.

OCC'n John Griffin and Bob
Weidser, Nos. 2 asd 3 behind
Junge, teamed np in doshles and
proceeded to down first the top
seed in the semifinals, thus
knocking them out of contention,
and the second shed in the fiñaln.
Both pairs Were from host school
Harper,.

Just au notable is the fact that
- Oaktsn won the team title with

-. eight points, followed by Harper
witWneven.

The reglos Is broken into eight
sections. The top foor singles
players and toptwo doshles teams

- from each Section proceed to
Springfield. Jonc is sore to be one
of the favorites to coptore the
singles crown among the 32 en-
trants. The finalists beach cate-
gory thon travel to Ocelo, Pia.
In Jane for the Nationals. This in

- the first year that the region has
been dissected Into sctìonn in
tennis.

Nues in Bike-a-.thon
May 19 the Nies Saints Font

ball Club, along with the disc
jockeys frum WMAQ radio, will
be riding in the 1974 Americas
Cancer Society Bike-a-tbon. The
Saints wIll be riding from 15 tn2O
miles to Grast Park in Chcago.

The Saints particlpotion will he
in honor of the 75th asnivernary
of the Village of Niles.

The football plays are looking
for local sponsors to pledge 10/
or more a mile, All proceeds

- will go to the American Cancer
Spcloty. Anyone wishleE to spon-

. - sor o Saint, cas coli 279-5845.
The Saints WoOldilIte tohave asmuch commosoJpoas s... -oíble to make tb5f

cEfo.

5J? flxw$iflg
- WeekefMay2.

Team Standings W-L
CnThys Untouchables 146-92

, ?ask of Hiles - 142-96- Wheelin Plmnblng Co. 141-97
Dan'lene s Beauty Salon 137-105
Wesley's Restaurant 125413
RIles Kizzeria 523-155
Walt's T,V. 122-116p, Harczak's Sausage Shop 122-116

; State Parm Ins. (A, Beterwaltes)
129-118r Lone Tree Ion 109-530

Helene's On Oakton 104-134e Koup Funeral Home 102-155- Classic Bowl 93_54g-'
: Skaja Terrace 79-159
-

HIgh Seelen
Jwoe Laz 562; Macloan LevItt
541; Cheryl Larson 493; Stella

7
Schaller 400; Diane Kujawski 479,

High Games
Jase La 228; Marlene Levitt
227; Cheryl Larson 189; Dinge
Kujawskl 186; StellaS6baljerl8O

Legio Ths
haseh iouts -

The Morton Grove American
Legion Post $134 announces base-

. ball try outsfor this Sunday, May
12 at 4 p.m. They will he heldin
Horror Park, adjacent to the Le-
gion Home, on Dempstar, through
the courtesy of tho Morton Grove
Park District.

Boys between 15-19 may tryout
-

and play Legion balIcEs sommer.
There is no fee involved. Legion
affiliation by any member in the
player's famIly is not à require-
ment.

Gloves are theonly niisipmast.
prospective players need bring
along.

American Loglos baseball has
been the beginning for a many a
major league star. Morton Grovc
Pont wIll - compete against teams
located in thenorth shore Chicago
and suburban area, all part of the
Legion's Sevonth District.

According to Athlstic Officer,
Ernest jenhins, 965-7427, who
will fan'íoish additional informa.
tion, Legion baseball aisswll1 not
inlerfere with the high schosl
loague schedule;

Sommer softball -

. I. The 1974 Mon's SummerSoft-
ball League will begin the week'

2. The league will consist of
lo or more teams.

3.'Entry foc will be $200 per
teens, An initial deposit of $50
will be accoptedwlthrsster, how-
ever fee must be 'paid In fall by
Jonc I.

A roster of at least 10 pla/-
ero and not moro than 20 must
accompany tho entry fee or
deposit.

Games will he played at La
Bagh Woods, West Grove Base..
ball Diamond (Postor S Cicero).

Gama time wlll be 6:30 p.m.
, 7. Games will he played on
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday &
Priday nights.

i. Bases and balls will he sup-
plied bythe LeaningTower YMCA.

Certified umpires will offit-
late every gamo.

Individual trophies will be
awarded for Ist and 2nd plane
teams (15 man teams).

Il. A meeting for captains and
team representativos will be held
Tharsday evening, 7l30 p.m. on
May 23 at the Leasing Tower
YMCA .

12. Por further Information
contact John Joyce at the LeanIng
Tower YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy
ave., Nibs, Ill, 647-8222.

New
, Field Oversaer Jacaboppormano; l.,pnovldeo allotment of special'tract to Ml,. . and Mro. WillIam Salzgéber of NUes. The it-apt, en-

.. titled "Gavernment by God-Are Yea For lt or Against it?" io being
dItributod thalsugbaut the area by Jehovah'a Witnesses and la the

, 114cc! of a series of tsacm beIng used by the group World-mido.

-

; , - . .Disfrid 61

- - -, School Board
. , Official husmean meetingèThf

.
tito. Board of Education nf School
District 67 'will be hold on the

. second Thursdays ofeach month -

- at 8 p.m.l unofficial educational
-
meetIngs will be heIdoothefouvJ,
Thursdays of eachmonth at 9p.m.
All. meetloo Will Joe held- at the -

Golf Junior HIgh - ochnal, 94es
Waukegan cd,, Morton Grove, un-
lesa otherwise designated.

OCC,Professor -

In conference
Peter W. Knealg, asslstastpro.. -

desear of'csmmunlcaclonn atOab-
ton CommunIty college, will be a
member of a panel on Jewiab-
American Sledies at the Confer-
ente on Multi-Ethnic Literature
which will he held at Chicago
State university on May 10.

Dr. Koenig will discnso Jew..
lab thought and oclenca fiction.

- Other members of the panel will
be Abraham Chapman of the Uni-
varsity of Wisconsin and Jose-

. phino Knopp of the UniversIty of
IllInoIs-Chicago CIrcle.

. Faculty from collages and usi-
Versities throughout the UnIted
States will attend the Conference.

Dr. KoenIg, an oothorlty os
science fiction in American lit-
cratere, is a graduate of North-
Western unIversity. Ho received
hin M.A, from the UnIversity of'
Chicago and his Ph.D. from New
York univerdity. He has been a -

member of ile 0CC faculty since

F.. B. L. , A winners - -

, Thrè Molde East 'students
, ,placed uring the competItion it -

the F.B,L.A. (Future Business
Leaders of America) State Lea-

: dorship Conference lo Peor$a re-
Contly. -

Rapreoentlng Maleo East were
PatrIck Madigsn of Niles, who

' ' took first In state in Data Pro..
' ceasing; Karen Kcumohe of Msr-

ton Grove, who placed thIrd -in
' Senior Stenógraphor; and Judy ' -

Weirick of Park Rldge,whnplaced
thIrd In Clerical.

, Student Council

officers
' Por the 1974-'7S school year

' at Maine East, Sheila Diener of
Des Plaines will serve as Sto-
dent Council presIdent.

'

Other officers, elected to alu-
dent Cowsclllnrocentlyconducted
electiens, are Lindo Kralashl of
NOes, vice-president; Suo Fry of
Morton Grove, secretary; andJeff
NyC of Morton Grove,treasurer.

H
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'1sfrkd 67 visiñ.. ' Plan Loyola- Ramble
h®or5n tests -

Healthy cyan and eai In a
healthy body" Io the theme of -, - : ; .the program belog conducted by
the Cook County Department of , ' . ' - - ' -

Fbbllc Health for preschool chU- : , ,

' dran, 3 to s years. Trained -- -- :
'

:

violas and hearing technicians - : ---
from thè Coakcoomtyfleparenoci ' - '

) , .' - -, ,of Public Health wIll do the test.. . , ' ' --.. ' ' \ . \, ' ' -

RegIstration wIll Ito held on - -' .;_- ' \i - ' ' -Wednesday, May 15, 9-11:30 Lus. ' ''- ' .. ' . -

lend l-2:SOp.m.at Golf andflynes - ' - '
Elementary Schools, Morcan - -

Grove. ' -

When the child is registered an ' ' - -:. ' , ,. -appointment wIE be made far the
violon and hearlagocrenss. Al..
no, games WIll be distributed ea
prepare thochlldfor the program.
Parente uhould practice the
games with their child,

Far information call Golf Ele.
mentary (Mro. Kruse _965-3740)
or Idyites Elementary (Mum. Mli-
1er - 9654S0O). . - -

F-1

/

',
Mr. and Mro. Edmund N, Krzyinb.slj, of Hiles, double-cheek aHot of Itemo which were received far the Loyola Academy Ramble,

at a party co-hewed by the Krzynilnskls and several other couples,at the Ridgensore Country Club. Every guest brought an item whIchwill be auctioned at theLoyolaovoat,5at,,ay,y li. The Krzymin..olci live at 6782 Lexington, Nlles. -

SKOKIE TRUST 9GS BA IC
4400 OAKTON STREEIO SZWU ELLUOIS 60076
' MsniborFD!C ...

zr.
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Return from Russian four
zanu and Pauline £eVer1y conslu-Stevene IbInt were a- .

students at the IjniversityofWjs- meng 20 students and fathilty .
members who hßyereturnedfrom '

- a two-week udy tour -of fout - . .

major Russian cities. - .. . ..
Susana and Paullne aze the . . . . . .

daughters of Mr. and Mis. B. J. .. . .. .. .
Beverly, 7064 Grennan NUes.

TOR INSURANCE CALI.

.S?47
. .,c5 iVtfQLlJTf 7t -

.- &9!, c4.. pae
STATh. iFA
INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Nono OIfico: BIooingon. IIInOl

u priscc::r:cr.
Acolorful hand-painted ceramic
buéket filled with bright Spring
flowers Or plants with fresh
flower accents. les a gift with
an Extra Touch

I .
: SEE OLIL -;

: , SE&ECVU©IXJ © ¡ :
. .. SPLOJ.'. ; . ìç

.
; ..

.

.

. . .. .
AO'OIE 11T

; I Efl&
ï. . .- UtoQetû tSfciss :- .:; .. fle !Toratpet Beti

:
Afirclt,cDy ß&xee7

. . fb. UV.Z 0otrj

Oui Lady of Ralisom Catholic
Womei's club. 8300 Greenwood,
Niles will hold its month1ymeo.
Ing on Tuesday eve))lflg. May 14

- at 7:30 p.m.beglnnlngwltharnass
to lestai! th now officers for th
upcoming year. . -

Followed by a short business.
. meeting in the school hail, tlw
- program foi thp evening wiflfea-..

turo. Joan Ruder depicting The
Life of a Wonian. ¡n narration

- and song, a toUcMsgpresentatjon
of woman's . emotions at-various
Stages of her life. All visitors
as welcome.

TffIOIERE

Swiapdse"

RYIch Frasft
ctag ¿Uorsse i@nm $J5
O 'LL8'

ree$r DiotO /Fmtîis

o

L

.oL W@iî -

take .. Caribbean ClrEde.

.

By -Alice Bebida sons lar his scuba diving equip..

Approximately 30 frIends and
neighbors of Nfles grouped for a

. Caribbean cruise lostMarch, ax-
rangèd by Ron Santos Pro Travel
Agency-offfiles.

. At1Wfly," said f csordInator
Mrs. Anne Hoglund, the idea
oripinoted when my husband and
i took a cruise to Rotterdam six
years ago. Our enthusiasm spread
to our friends." A trip to Hawali
'beveral years ago clinched the
cmlse Idea asdshewas requested
to co-ordinato the tripforMarch,
1974, to Includo 15 roupies;

'lt wasn't easy," said Mro.
Huglund. The ups and downs of
energy Crises and fuel shorteqes
played havoc with our plana."

The determination uf the group
finally crystallized their plans
and the grasp left by bus from
Nitos on Saturday, March l6 fer
Capital Airlines. A S-hour plane
ride landed them In San Juans
Puerto Rica. in the afternoon.

The group loft San Juno at mid..
night abaard the Costa Shipilnes
arriving in curacoa, Dutch An-
tilles, off South America, on Mon-
day morning.

"We were ali abitgreenwith
aeasickneau," said the co-ordfti-
ator. 'The waters were 'unusual'

, with much turbulence." Medical
aid solved the problem and "we
all acquired our sea legs in a
short time."

A cable car ride in Venezuèla
took the group 4,000 feet above
sea level, affording o "tremen-
dnus view." In Martinique, re-
mislaced Mrs. Hugiund, Nilenite
Henry Mueller was "detained"
by the pullce until an interpreter
could be found te espiato the rea-

'We could write beaks ahnut
the heanty of the Virgin islands,"
said Mrs. Hoglund. -The women
shopped und the men baught their
allotment of liquid refreshments.

As for the weather"there wax
alWays-a c-loudJpthe sky, hut the.
aun wan alwayaheMiitheclou&"
Cruise members began to turn
pink, finalizing with ntmtasa.

"LIfe aboard ship was a ball,
with 6 meals aday and plentyof
fruit. at all times." said our
Nilesite. "Those micinite buffets
aboard ship, with the molded
solada, always pizza (it was an
Italian nbipline1 and a multitude
of other foods!'

The all-Italien crew en the
Carla C apoke no English. How-
ever, the captain, a handsome,
Ezio Plaza-type, mingled freely
with Mu guests, allowing them to
steer theehlp,fellewlng u person-
al tour. "Wewere permitted, upon
request, to viultthe kitchens (gal-
leys),. also."

"The entire ship was is,bellev-
ably beautiful," ubaervod Mrs.
Hoglood. Their return on March
24 at 11 p.m. was marred by the
weather at O'Hare Airport . .
"We landed wearing straw huta-
and the weather wan il degrees
above zerel"

Cruise members Included the
Edgar Buns', Mr. and Mrs.

- George Creen, Gerald and Maria
Hlxnmler. Mr. and (vira, Henry
Mueller, the Donald Brelnigs,
George and Lillian Kauffman,
Betty and Karl Kwast, Bunny and
Bob Cresher, Ans and Gustave
Haglund and Audrey and George
Hnrvat, all from Nibs.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Arnuld

(rJfluIsps7 reDis Oi' IltaQer elwDn)

. th. Sat,. S1set
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Anderson of Itanco, Mr.-andMra.
Donald Braser andthe Roy Peter.. -

- sens from Murtos Grove; Mr. and -
Mrs Howard Sfulteure of Nor'.
wood Park; Elsie and Paul Swan-

- son from Glonview and Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Petry from Elm-
weed Park,

Members of the March Carlin.
- -bean. Gruise, many of whom are

residents òf Niies showetff
their awitafls to the ship ¡dota-.
grapher aboard the Carla-C dur'.
Ing the cetktaii hour. Mr. and
Mrs. Gustave Haglund, (eighth
couple from the right) co-orditi-
ated.their friends end the 7 day
cruise.

CommicBù:in
mrr

- Ejem Nunnolly, assistant pro-
fesser et theSçhool ofloclalWel- -

fare, University of Wiscensln,
Milwaukee, wifl present an intro-
ductoe'y lesson in the development
of communication. skills used te
enrich a marrioge et the final
program of the MONACEP Pay-
chelngical Challenges series at
Maine Township High School
South, 1111 S. Dee rd., Park Ridge.
on Thesday, May 14, et i p.m.

Single adminsien to the are- -
gram is tl.50. Senior citizens
whe are 60 years of age and over
and are residents uf Melee and
Nibs Townshlpu may purchase -

tickets for half price. Tickets
may be purchased os the evening
uf the performance.

For further information, cali
MONACEP at 696-3600.

Summer camp
for handicapped

Peddling a canse, boitlog alisek
and building a campfire arejust a
few of the new experiences camp.
em will share in the fivesummer
camp prsgrams furspeciel child..
ren offered by the Maiee-.Niies
Association of Recreation for the
Handicapped.

All camps will run six weeks
beginning July 1, Cod continuing
thru Aug. 9 from 9:30 a.m. te
2:30 p.m. The hearing impaited
camp will meet from 10 a.m. te
3 p.m. such Wiblinciede Inutruc-
ti000l Swim os well os free swim,
weekly field trips, frequent corn-
mueity outings, creative drama,
music, nature lote, hikes, crafts,
cassoing, fishing, cookouts, in- -

otollctieflel sporte, organized
. games, etc.

Registration for the five day
camps will he held thru -June 1

-

at the Devonshire Center, 4400
Greve st,, Skokie. The foe for
camp ferresidests (thssewhs live
in our member Park and Recreo-
clon Boards Des Plaines, Golf-
Maine, Nibs, Park Ridge, Lin-
ceinwood, Morton Grove and 5ko-
klo) is $50 and $7f fer nun-
residents, Por further ieforma' tien contact Lawrence ReIner et -

the Devonshire Conter, 674-1500.

SSv° --SSS
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Leg1-Gull. b-
The MOrteli - Grove American

Legion JUfl0r Cuti Clehhave re..
ceived the resulta of the recent
Milwaukee Sentinel Spets Show
1974 matches in wichhey.par-...
ticipated 6t Milwaukee, Wis w- -
cently. Gut of 22 -rifle .tèams -

competing.thelncallads placed
fifth, -

Top sheeter was Steve North-
way io Wisconsin. with a 195
scure of a p&ssthbe- 200: Meefoli -

Greve's. Ñick Cellini, . however.-
placed 5th by ucorin 190. :

. -

The Morcón Grove teem -con-
sisted ef captain Joe ForatI; and
Neil Meli. RonWoflick and Fred.
Swietek. - - - - .

CoachesJoé-Znccoiloand Jock
Gsthrie accompanid the .- beys
wham theytr6atedto plazo.--- ----

Earl Hergid -and Dan Wolf of - -.

reporta are they outdid thorn..
oelves proud in -arranging- a

the Sporta and Water Shows being
held there. -

stuff conducind the matches and.

pleasant match. In addition, the
local youth were their guests at

the MilwaukoeSentinelnewspapar -

As a sidelight, Guthrio reports

- commeocing at - noun at the Notre Dame parking

: The 22iid anniversary of the Stiles Enseben

There will he about 700 playera, coaches andmana-
te Gkete and South an Oketo te Gremien Htu, park.

League wiE he obsgrved . with opening day on
Seturiloy, May .11. Activities begin with a parade

lot, south on Ozark to Lee, east en Lee to Oriole,
north on Oriole te Greenleaf, eqet on-Greenleaf

gern participating. lo the parade, - -shooters Tom Jenerich and Fred-
Also featured will be marching bands, the CadetsSwiecek are tu become Eagle

from the Cavalier Drum and Bugle Corps, NOusscouts during an agIe Court of
'tuer this week nt the Chicage

Our Savleer Lutheran Scheel,

distrkg
Accompanied by president Mrs.

William QmnaIly, several meen-
bers of the Morton Grove Amer-
lean Legion Awdliary Unit #134.
recently attended -the anneal -

Seventh District dinoer Held et
the North Share Pitst No. 31-in
Chicago. it honored Department
of Illinois (stein) president Mrs.
LoCeBa Stringer. The district is
composed uf a dozen Legion Aux..
iliariea situated en the Gbicsge-
sûhurbas north shore urea.

Serving as rocerding secretary
of the district this year is Unit
No. I34 past president Mre. Jack
Bartholmy, a resident of Morton
Grove. Nina herself is also a
former District President.

New Nilehi coach
Jim Heftiger, former Athletic

Director at Nitos Baut i-Ugh
ochool. bas bean appointed the
new heed Freshmen Football
Coach at Nibs Weot High achool
by Don Hoff (Westhi's varsity
football coach).

Heiniger is currently teaching
phyoical education and health edu-
catins Classes at west.

,t. -Iuke'
Os Sunday, May 12, there will

C O celebration of worship at
lo o.m. at Sc. Luke's United -

church of Christ, 9233 Shermer
rd. A Coffee-Family hour will
follow the worship service.

Sunday School lo also al 10
a.rn, d a nursery in available.

KaIa-s in
Who's Vjo .

Mark Kelas, aseii% ri -- -

East high school, wan recently
votified that he is to be featured -

is the Eighth Aonual Edition of
Who's Who Among American High
School Students, 1973-74, thelar-
gest student award publicetlen in
the nation. j

Students from Over 20,000pub-
lic, private end parochial high.
schools throughout tho c000try r
are recognized for their leader.
ship in academics, athletics, at- - - -

tivitles or community uervicein
the book, Lese than 3% of the
junior and senior class students -

xOtloo-wtae are awardedthis ree- -.
ognitioo. -

-. Mark ix the nonofM.r,andhirs, -

Arthur E, Keins of 8027 N, Over-
hIll, NIbs, He attbnded St. John
Breheuf grammar school and-
plans to attend the University-of
Illinois upon graduetion in June.

-S

-
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Baseball opeñing day .

West High school Jazz group, Maine East Cadet
and intermediate Bands and the Wheaton College
Marching Crusader Band alang with the Wheaton
College senior ROTC color guard, Aine participat-
ing will he officials from the various Village end
Park District offices.

The parade will )ie fallowed by games between
the White Sex and Btaves -of the Peanut division
and the Giants and Cohn of the Little League divi-
sien. Come ene and come au in give the season a
big-eod off.

Legal Notice -
IThe Board of Truetadnf Corn-
munity College .DlnthctNo, 535
will receive sealed bids for tIto
purchaae nf shuttle bus service,
classroom seating, and rintlng
up to 1:00 P.M. May 28 1974 at

- the Administrative Offlçe.cfOak- - -

ten Community CollegéBuilding
No, 3, 7900 North Nagle Ave.,
Morton Giove, li, 60OS3

Bids will thereafter he pibllcly
opened and: read aloucU Spaiati..
cations - -

and qualit, end quantityof Itsmo
to be nupplied may be obtained
from the Office of the Asolatant
Manager of Beoinene maire at
the Coflege'a Admthietrative Of-
fice. Telephone 967-5120 Ext.
375

Board of Trustees
Community College DistrIct No.

535 - -

Assistant - Manager of -Bhiainen
Affairs

---

-

îF1NJç..Y2u :MAYNOT KNOW. BOUÎ CONSERVING ELECTRICItY

- How an attic fan can take some-ofthe load
- - : . O your air.conditioning.

If.you've ever been up in yogir have to work nearly as hard Contact your heating ór air
attic on o summer day, you know when it isn't fighting a hot attic. conditioning Contractor for the
how hot il getn. All that heat up lt doesn't switch on au often or attic fan installation that's bent
there is what makes it so toug)i run as long. You're just as - for.your home. This hint in
to cool thc downstairseven comfortable, yet you're saving included in our booklet "101
with air conditioning. ' . money. With an attic fan, you - Ways toConserve Electricity at
Well, here's s hint : install anattic fan. An attjc fanwhether
it's at a window, gable vent or

can also reduce the amount of
air conditioning equipment
you need.

Home." Foryour free copy,
write Commonweath Edison,
Department AV, P.O. Box 767, -

through the wall or roofwill Chicago, Illinois 60690.
pull that hot, dead air out of -

-your attic. In fact, it can reduce
your attic temperature by as '

-, Commonwealth Edison
o 000n /s, you, s,, eno,00e

-- much as 35 degrees. - -r

Your air conditioner doesn't

"Si- f
. . : : ' '
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Make best of TA
With allduerespectforSpeaker. present Situationls a realCatch- (To the Editor: . what aubsututa can we find? The

- Blair's media grandstanding on 22.
. . the RJFA (this being a slow year Like a lot of od peopIe rd - ' : -- . .or pdltical iSsues other thantho , wo stand on . . - . . -Watorgateproblejn),thehardfact RFA1t's aboutt1rnotostopp1y. : ChrktO .°mrromaine that t1 oeoole of the4th , .,.. ..

-must bewe can!t opt out.. So. wo ahould of the eurrnt aiWatIon.Thjswffl - -weoe y ne same. Unce again protocted.ln my apiejo, this istriefe make the best of it, involve twa things: voth,gto allow Amendment for women: . im Is wrong. Joel read the Ian.. the nwses of isis argument. HeHis léttorla factually and ega1- guago and seo the difference. cannot accept the tact thatwomen
Speaker Blair's propoaa1s or non-oppropriations bills to como

Incorrect in severai or its Additionally, if one reads the are his equal. i Wonder Hit ever
any of the other prospective up before the legIslature; and

statements -.anc ¡n my opissin . unnois osmtion ho or she occured to him that women o
changes In the RTA. will requIre aetjy1y working towards a noo-

Coflt some logicany incon_ wjj inoi that Article I sec. 17 not Want s1s protection anti tio
fast aclon In the State Senateassd pin RTA compromiso. I es-

. . 18 clearand conciso I they ore 'willing to feed for them..
Generai /sssembly. And aloco the Stato Senator .

Let ud cafefsdIy look languagò In cònfoimaty with the selves ils this world. I oppreclat

' RTAoperatfona are supposed to from Skokie to get off the fence
begin on July 1 there e1mp1yIss't añd help na all find a solution. ardment against the-ERA He ationai ERA. It is btic1e.1 d hi concern as Ihave two dough..enough tlme..-no time ataU 1f wo - . . tatof with enthorit th th 14th . z that .compargs with the 5th asId ters5 hut I ésn also raising themcan accept the recent committee Sincerely yours, nendmnt gave full suhstentj.. 14th amendthents of the US Con- -to take coré of theme1ves wd.
decision In SprIngfield to Hielt FattOfl Feichter tive . ua1fty to women. l-le In stitutlon and hoth were WrIttén in not rely on others.this session to appropriations. ng The 14th amendment woo relationship to due process nf . Finally5 I would 1ih toAre we or areift we going to have ' PaSSed in 1868 and the 19th a.. and equa1pr,tedan of the that opposftion to ERA is not

- . -n . . O"-s.-n.- ----'----: O005w'U U 5SO JUU ill f1Jl
-

Legislative D1sD1ct e etucic bent legislators fnonj the4thjDist- - - - - -'-. -' -. - - -with itas a part ofCookcouxity, riet to -hein un aIImohe the boot ment 1enguge ate.-'worded deserves respect and

luirpone did thereferendwnhave?
Dear Mr. Besser: OecisionS that said that slaves a IInesses that employmembership of the League women were not persons within under discussion, wilcos isey numbers nf Women. Equal Rights

g 0g women Voters of Morton thg meaning el the 14th amend.. were black women. Finally5 i means Equal Pby to business ouf
. . g o 1 o C Grove NUco Wishes to thank ment in relation to voting. woUld inioo-m Mr. Christen that this in why business npposes

.-- - you fer the excellent press coy- in his very next sentence he there is no enforcement provi- ERA. The emotional argumentsorage that we received during atoles that the 14th aissendnsent sion necessary for any state of they use such as fear, are simplythis past year. gave woman certain benefits over ederai law to be enforced. En- tools of Ignorance, prejudicioimen and he points to labor.lawn, forcement provisions 5cc wrltteij stupidity and intellectual absurd..Sincerely, support laws and draft exomp-. to clearly mandate the intent uf ity. Discrimination in any formCarel Panek l'resident lions as esamples. I submit that the legislature and lt lo opto is morally wrong in anyone'slt is illogical tu say that the 14th the state or federal agency religion- and it is time practiced
,

amendment gave absolute equal.. charged with responsibility for what we preach. Pass the ERIcuy to women and then in the nest enforcement to draft the actual thin year and let os move on thesentence state that women enjoy guidelines. Example: the EPA more important issues faringcertain discriminatory benefitd A ..s cC.. 5m nation. -"Fireside ,
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PERMAI
AND OFFERS LtO!JOUS OTE VING

FROI J5©00 - 1E CO1H
NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTh AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE TI-IAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY,
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD ITS JUST A
NICE -FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE

NO SECURITY ADVANCE: DEPOSIT our-: REQLYIRED

:
wua

9101 WAUKEGAN RD.

: MORTON GROVE,ILL.
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the RFA? If wo are: when? mendenent giving. women Che .....
what form? Iínve oron't wh

opposits

WSUIWomens flgots groended O lw enact botratherL WV says' t an s right co vote was passed in 1920. - ¡n nii In fact the 14th ameisd.. ecbnnmic considerations Theetvo we bad 5 IJS Supreme ment was cooror,.d .,itflf,....... .1---------- -- ' ,
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LETTE

- .. ..... .-,-. ¡ ,ssoLIlLInat as oueven men.-if women are equal tu p,otecuon Agency Guidelines or 'men then men must he eoal tu the '1968 Safe Streets Act auf the Slñerely, -women. The fact of the matter is LEAA and ILEC Guidelines. Thomas W. Flynn -that he is condoning two different me end this letter with a Attorney at Low & Democrdticlegal principles. Additionally, his personal comment. Mr. ChristeU Candidate, State Representativestutement points out the problem mentions that the "weaker sex" 4th District 'for women relying on the 14th
amendment. Each woman er -

otherpersou must bringsuf; in Equal words?
discriminatory action and theo Is the Usited States CountiEs-
and only then are the class of tien Written with sexist termin..
persons that the person falls into Ology? Recently I nat down and
given benefit of a positive court read the estire Constitution and

-

decision. All other classes uf its 26 amendments. Underlising
persono are not affected by the every - pronoun, here's what I
court decision. , found. The werd "be" is oued

Mr. Chnistell states again with 28 tithes. "Hin" is used iO timen.
authority that ERA would sub- "Him" is meotioned'3 times, The
ject women to the draft. hie is words "person" ènd 'people"
wrong. The US. Supreme Court appear 28 times, but twice in
has said on many occasions that reference to another 'he" used
reasonable clannificatioss (dis- iii the same sentence.
cniminations) of pensons are In the entire Constitution, not
permissable. Examples: Draft Once is she, hen, female, sr wo-
exemptions for women, farmers, man every eluded to. lodiass ore
religious, students, etc. und is spoken of twice. Rate-oste, In
charging a higher license fee to thel4th Amendment, which also
nut of stute truckers than- one contains three usages of theword
does to in-stove truckers of In
charging higher or lower fees
to different classes for any rea-
sonable reason under the "State
Action" legal theory.

Next he stotes tbot the RA
language and the 14th amend-
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An open letter
- On April 25, the Cook County
Ssburban CommIttee smdyiug the
Chicago water system decided to
move ahead with a study of the
Chicago water-system, The study
Is to be done by R, W, Renk E
Associates of Columbus, - Ne..
braska and should begin within
30 days. The toot of tIsis study
will be a maximum of l6,OOO.

The total study should take he
Oseen 60 to 90 days, at-which
tune a formal repent will be
given to us which we will then
evaluate for forEver action. Tise
purpose of the study, of courue,
is to reuolve the basin upunwhich
the City of Chicago charges the
suburbs for purchase of water,mMe" The oslT saving fatter

for 52% of our popolatios io the Nicholas B. Blase19th Amendment, goaranteeingthe Mayor, Village of Hilesright to vote regar48eso of sex. -

'The future, however, is hopeful. ThanksThe proposed 27th Amendment..
a chante of equality of rights- Dear Editortand that's "his" and "hero," We wisists thank everyone whofolks.

wan Inotteodanteun SoodToy, April
- 28 for the "reopettlife" walk and

the many orgostizotions iii Nilés
and the nearby towns who mode

Herman G. DeCarl' -
this event a nuccess,-The-persè

I of thin walk was to focus often-
Coast Guard Operations Spec- tien oothe abortion 1550e; the peor

lohnt Third Class Herman G, and aged, ecology - endangered
De Carli, - 6500 Jonquil tern., peeieo and other forms of 'life-
Nilen is helping provide assis- 'for which a few hove loot re-
tance to commercial shipe duri- opett,
Ing an extension of the Great ' We would also like to thank you
Lakes winter shipping neoson, He don your publicity in making this
serves abound the Coast Guard a huge success, '
Cutter Sosthwind, which is on Ito' - -

last operational mission for the Deacon John :J: Doleo ' " -
Coast Guard. After the spring Chairman "Right to Life" -

ice break-up, the totter will be committee itt Hiles - ' ' -

retorned to Its homepestbere and - ' -

then leave for Baltimore the end Michael Provénzono -

of Aprii. Parade Chairman

Roger D, Burgis
Park Ridge

- STARTING HIS 12th YEAR WITH MARSHALl
WHITE FORD WISHES TO THANK HIS MANY
FRIENDS -AND OFFERS FilS ASSURANCE TO
CONTINUE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS
ON ANY NEW OR USED r-'-

MARSHALL WHITE"FIRD ' " ee Me
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. - NILES - Personally

- 965-6700
' '"Across frOm Golf Mill Shopping Center"

Belpulsi with painting
Maine East arrteacbor Peter Belpilsi with one of his palntings

that w111 be exhibited Thursday, May 9, from 7:30-10 p.m. in the,
Maine East faculty luengo, flse show lo open to the jublic.

ND

- ho ts
Rev. Milton AviamOon, e.n.e.,

PrincIpal, along with the faculty
of HoWe Dame high school hove
annodeced the first sOmnoler
First Hanorufer freshmen,

io order for a Notre Dame
ntudent to achieve first boners0
bis gradea for the semester must'
equal a 3.5 or bettor overage on
a 4 poInt scalo If ho io ill tise
regular schedsiloof dannen-er o
5 peInt scale for each honors
class. beach case first honors
fon the semester ludlcates out-
Nss'11ng achievement on dse,part
of the ntsldeflts,

'Fhirty-one freshmen hava
achieved the 3.5 for the first
semester at Notre Dame.

The followIng freshman have
received first honors: Jeffrey
Basas, Robert Bartolene, Luke
Basile, Philip Boyle, Joseph
Corn, Brian Clarke, Dennis Cot-
ter, MartEs cronln, Rocce De-
grasse, John Diutkowskl, Wesley
Fenton, Patrick Francis, Robert
Frederick, Mark GIlbert, Donald
Ginocchio, Tern Granate, Hoary
Korzawshi, Michael Lepold, Vo-
novicio Luz, Michael Maloni, Mt-
chad Nonek, Lawrence O'Connor,
Anthony Piazzi, Wifflam Plain,
Jerome Pbdczaslul, Andy Pope,
Robert Smith, Jeffrey Stearuey0 -
William Srmtman, Richard Wei-
chmann, William Weltlich.

District 63
board meeting
Mra. Arlene Nldetzwas elected

PresIdent of District 63's Bohrd
of Education at the Board's roes-
lar meeting held April 23 at
Ballard school. -

James E, Bowen, Business
Manager, was no-elected Board
Secretary and re-appointed agent
fur the District's illinois Muni-
cipal Retirement Fund.

The Board aine swure In twa
new members, Mro. Barbara Rip-
ois and kirs. i'uy and
passed reSolstIons tlsanklm John
Dipnima and Milton Langer for
their service on the Board and
commending Mrs. irene Luck,
who thought conthsulng on the
Board, just completed her term
as Plesidesit,

AStor dIscussIon, the Board
adapted an amended resolution
establishing the dates of the sep-
olarly scheduled Boardmeetlngs.
These are as follows: May 7 and
21, June 4 and 25, July iS. Aug.
20, Sept. 3 and 24, Oct. 8 and 22,
Nov, 5 and 19. Dec. 3 and 17
(1974) and an. 21, Feb. 4 and 18,
March 4 anS 18, and April 1 and
15 (1975). '

AU Board meetings, except
those during July and August,
will be held at Ballard school, -

8320 Ballard mL, Nilda at :3O
p.m, In July and August, the
Poned will meet of Apollo uchool,
10100 Dee rd., Dee l'ialnes,

Members of tise Notre Dame
Wind Ensemble were recently
honored by being elected to the,
National Catholic Bondmastegs
Associatlee. Honors Band, The
Band is limited to loo nsusicions
from all over the counlly. Soleo-
tien Is based on talent, effort
and musical activIties of the nba.
dents. The members of tise ilLeJa
Ichnol group selected ate Dan
Daily and Brian Rasnond of Cisl..
cago, Bob Hansen of Skokie and
John McCarthy eT Riles.

Members of the Notre Dame
Grade School Extension Band (o
young group from neyeraI oreo
grade schools thatmeets rgulat'-
ly at Notre Dame) are Georgia
Raymond and Bill Morgen, both
of Coicago.

READ THE BUGLE
WANT ADS

The )ast time that hmppened, you probably
mumbled something about needing
more phones nrossnd the house.

Then forgot about it until it
happened again.

Fortunately, the simple little
luxury of no extension phone is ,, -

easy to come by.
The cost? Pennies a day. «
Just call our Business Office

- an'd we'll make a date to come t I

The Bugle, Thursday, May 9,1974'

'

Notre Dame Maine North
musicians oaored t

avu9N

Page 19

geranium sale'

'-
The Moine North parent-teacher council will sponsor Its tlsirsi

annual Geranium Sale from 9 a,m, to 6 p.m. Saturday, May U, at
Renseckar's Drug Store, 1836 Gleavlew rd., Oleqview. AvIvaste
sales accepted before May il.
, Proceeds from the sale will benefit the Maine North Scholarship

Nund. The patted plants ore available in red and salmon at 85 cento
per plant or PiO per dozen. Advance ardors of 6 or more will be
delivered by P,T,C, members, Contact Chairpersons Mr. and Mrs.
John Vamen, 2512 Fontana dr,, Glenview (gisone 724-9372), Student
scholarsisite will be awarded from these and other funds raised by
the parentteacber group,

Seems likeyoujust get st down when
-

the phone rings. In another room.
over and put in phones wherever
you want them.

Then, next time you get settled
down and the phone rings, you won't
even have tom lose your place in your
book to answer it.

IJnusL1úUaaI4E eeiviiro
We'll putyou Indoser totich.

' 't',' -- '- -

401
L

'-t'

rou'

$svcciJ ¡L:I.D
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Ncture.

Vice President Forci wifi be
guest of honor and pr!nCa1
speaker ax a banquet celebrating
the twenty-fifth anniversary of
the founding of the Skokie Valley
Industrial Association, Thorsday
evening, May 9, In the Grand
Ballroom 0f the Marriott Motor
Hotel, near O'Hare International
Airport.

The Skokie Valley Industrial
AssocIatIon, headquartered In the
Village of Skokie, Is an associa,

You're Never Too
Old To Hear Better

ChkagojlL- A f er offer of sI)e:
cisl interest to those who hear
but do not understand words has
brei, announced by Beltonc. A
non-operating model of the
siiallest Ileltone aid ever ruade
ssiII be girl aboltate1y free to
anyone requesting it.

This is not a real hearian aid.
but it wiIl'bhow voti hov tiny

eariog help can be. It's yours
to keep, free. The actual akf
veiglr.s less than a third of an
ounce. and it's all at ear level, in
one unit. No ssires lead front
irodv to head.

llIese ruodelsaic free, so write
for yotirs floss. Thousands have
already been urailed. so ssrite
today to Dept. 9834, Beltooe
}llectronics Corp., 4201 W.
Victoria St.,Chkago, III.. 6Q64.

-»_

SYPA llll 11 lUN11
clins of 250 buslness&s and In-
dustries In an area which extends
from the extreme north section
of ødcago north co the Wisconsin
stey.e 110e. and west from Lake
Michigan to HIghway 83. Many
of the Chicago regIon's largest
busIness anti Industrial firms are
included In the area and on the
asoociatlon's membership rolls.

Some 1,000 poopie are expected
to attend the banquet, which will
alen feature remache on the as-
sedation and Its future by As-
sedation President Max D. Ore,
presIdent and chief executive of-
fleer of Ohmite Manufacturing
Company, Shokie.
. Chairman of the banquet, slid

head of ike Arrangements Corn-
nhlttee who make up the planning
group, Is Daniel J. Terra, chalas-
man of the hoard, LawterCheml-
cals. Nortbbrook.

Theme of the banquet Is S'pro-
ducts for the World", emphasIs-
Ing the major contribution of
SVIA'u member companies then
theIr products and oervices- to

. the life, health an comfort of
most of the world.

About 85% of ail blind donors
are men, yet both men andwomen
benefit from blood transfusIons
should on emergency arise. The
Nibs Psbllc Library Community
Blood Plan wishes more healthy
women would become blood do..
nero. lts an act of cIvic re-
sponsihlllty. Donate a pint of
blood, It's the new way to show
you're liberated. Make an op.
peintment now bycallingtheNiles
BibIte LIbrary. Call 967-8554.

CURRENCY EXCHAG
9107 N. Milwaukee Ave.Miles, Phone: 966.6440

STATE AND CITY AUTO LICENSES
24 HOURSERVICE

Fishing DRIVER'S LICENSES RENEWED
Hunting MONEY ORDERS
Licenses .. OCIECKS CASHED

PAY GAS, LICEO', TELEPHONE and WATBR BILIS FIERE

PHOTOSTATS . TRAVELERS CHEQUESNOTARY PUBLIC
and Many Other Useful ServIces

Receives firstsboók at
Ev;:1deÑll .

Mayor Nicholas B. Bluseof NUes presente to
Mrs. Lillian M. Kaufmann the passbook for her
newly-opened savings account, the fient ut Evanston
Fedèral Savings and Loan Assoclation'd asen Golf
Mill office at 9509 MIlwaukee, Nues. Observing

: Best SgsL ek.
Russ Warnstedt, President

Chicago Chapter, states:
'Muy 12-18 has been designated

'Best Suggestion Week" by Goy.
crone Daniel Walker and Mayor
Richard J. Daley in appreciation

.
of the important contribution to
our ec000my by working men ash
women who foresee and suggest
ways to reduce waste, conserve
energy and Increase efficiency
for the good of all society. Over
150 Chicagoflrms have suggestion
systems.

Organized more than 30 years
ago, the National Assoclatlo of
Suggestion Systems Is a non.
profit service organization, corn-
posed of members from finance,
commerce, Industry and govern.
ment, dedicated to the benefits
of employee suggestion systems.
Thirteen hundred members re.
present 8 million employees in
the United States and Canada.

--
i BEAUTIFIES THE EXTERIOR

* NO PAINTING OF YOUR
HOME

. STORM WINDOWS.
and

STORM DOORS
All Styles; All Colors Available

SEE CHICAGOL4ND's
F°1S LARGEST OIISPLAY

¿ iCLLE SIDING-SOFFIT-FASCIA

° STORM WINDOWS a STORM DOORS
ALL STYLSS a COLORS

o AWNING5.CAJ4OpRS

o GIJTIERS-SHLJTRS

oWEATHBi SIRIPPING a CAU1ICING

Therefore, this week May 12.18
Is set aside to honorthese men and
women whn constantly seek im.
proved and less expensive
methods so we all receive an
abundance of gonds and services
at the lowest costs possible."

'Homes for Living'
safety month

A campaign designad to alert
home owners and individuals to
what they can do to make their
homos safer and ts protectthem.
selves as much as possible a-.
gaimt robberies and assaults, as
well as emergencies in the home,
was launched today in St. Lauto.

The campaign will csnnlst in
part nf a public service program
providing a set of free booklets
on specific details of what every-
one can do to make their homes
and their liven safer and to work
tnwards a better community.

Pamphlets have been prepared
to be distributed especially dur-
ing HOmes for Living" Safety
Month with such titles as "How
tn Be Unpopular with Burglars,"
"How to Protect Yourselft," and
"Ouch. It Hurts!'

Each of the pamphlets dis.
cusses lndetuil recommendations
mode byoutstandlng authorities in
home safety and law enforcement.

The local "Homes fer LiWng"
Network member isWm. L. Kun.

.

hei & Co., Reator InDes Hanen.

There's a run on Skekie Trost
and Savingn Batik!

That's the only way to describe
the reaction of local residestu to
the introduction last week of
Skokie Treat & Sovisgo Bunk new
symbol of service.

Thousands of men, women, and
children descended on Skokie
Trust 6 Savingu Bank's offices-.
sot for money-but for free lapel
buttons which proclaim "I'm
Thumbsdy!" The Bask Is giving
away the attractive buttons toan-
derocore Its dedication ta mdlvi.
dualized services tailored to the
personal needs nf euch indivIdual
customer? i n

The little pink ánd black buttons
currently seen on lapels threugh-
out the area feature ori engaging
character formed from a thumb..
print,

Newspaper advertisements lent
week offered the buttons and In-
vlted area folks to "Tell the world
what you and we -have birnen ail
alond. That you're an individual-
as unique as your thumbprmnt.
We've been respecting people as,
Individuals since we first opened
nur doors . . and providIng them
with personalIzed service."

A fw buttons are still avail-
ahle at Skokie Trust &. Savlsgs
Bunk's offices at 4480 Oaktos st.,

these biliare. $elp your Skokie,
iet FUnd help you. - . -

-1\fl.fcSO,:MORE
LJ- ....Wl,C.LWE

the prenentation is Mro. Lois Wordell, Exegutive
Secretary of the NUes Chamber of Commerce, and
Robert E, Schrader, President of Evanston Federal
Savings,

Reward for a ' joh

well done
Robert A, lInIe, President of

Role Real Estate, Ltd. Is sanding
his managern and their wiOes on
a ll'lp to Spain for 8 days. The
lucky oses going are Al Putees
from the Rolling Mdhdodw office
and his wife Mary; Tom Jobubik
of the Wheeling office and hin
wife Carol; Maxine Kokonas from
Den Plaines office and husband
Nick; Larry Ham from Mt, Pros-
pect office and wife Marlys. Jack
Rafferty, the Corporate Attorney
for Role Real Estate, Ltd. and
his wife Lee as well as Mr. 6
Mro. Robert Koje will nino be
joining the managers on thIs trip.

They will be leaving on May Il,
Via Overseas National Airways.
Tho trip In being sponsored by the
Northwest Suburban Board of
Realtors and manyRealtorn in the
Northwest At'eawifl keparticipst-
Ing in thIs fantastic trip-a pond
time should be had by all!

-'I'm -

Thum'body'

Paper y® ;
Nantis West Federal Sailirgs, 4901 W, Irving Parlt Road, Obicego,

congimles its newspaper recycling drive for ecology-mindedpersoss,
A large collection bin will be located in. North West Federal's

rear parkIng lot from. Thursday, May 9, through Monday, May11.
Recycling bIns will return the second Thursdayofevery moñth altee.
wards, and romain ut NWF througi the followIng Monday.

-

Please tie bundles securely and.bring onlynewopaperm Magasines-,
cannot be recycled, - -

Formare Information, call -72OO.

GIen!kJ fank
- . ©flcir
Paul Jones, Chalemos of the

Board of Glenview Siete Bank,
recently announced the appoint-
ment of Lynn Racles as lkibflc
MiMes Officer,

Miss Racine Is a graduate of
Northwestern nstverslty obtain-
Ing hath,B,pebelor of Science and
Master egroes. She formerly
was employed by Northwestern
university In administrative and
teachIng positions. A resident of
Glenview, Miss Racine is cur.
rently nerving as President of
the Glenklrh Sebos! Board and
Vice-President of the Gleohlrk
Association for the Retarded, She
also is a memberof the Eyansten
Infant Welfare Society. \

conference
- . Jerry Lampare, i627N, Oriole,

Pillee, sales representative of
Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company's district sales office
at 6445 N. Western ave., Chi-
cago, attended a business con.
fei'ence with officers and offi.
ciels nf the company at Broad.
water Beach Hotel, 8110x1, MIs-
sisslppi, April 1 . April 4. -

Mr. Lampert bad air excep.
clonai unies and service record

Attends '-' -

UHEATS"Flee-in-One' prOiidts balanceo
wormib ihrncgboai whole kesse.
IIeepsfámily mugoli winIer inni
regardless el seEd e lemporalorea.

HUWIIDIFIES
Adds militate io the aie daliog
healing sesmo. Reduces stalls -eledriótysnd

essai duetos. CasREASONS edaliif nati tali killt'.

WHY YOU NEED A COOLS

w ankere in ssnmee. No ciad lar.
Peasidos o pirassni cool atoo.

"Fwä'One'
DEHUViIDIFIES
8111551 nut the moldare on hul,
humid, ssmnor doya. Eliminates
msidamdmiidrnftati nslaoger
ted stithy. Ciethes lise nealer

CLEANS ThE AIR
Rearmes ap to 5if' at all arr'
tiares mictOns9lC cenlasci000ls
mdi osdast,diaicsmabe, pluto.
sed hEterAS. Seduces hoase

ll,D.V8 - -'

, .
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100% Sold State

.
Th, noJ,cta It' dI,sOrinI picture Mod,IETOSO

lsuo.,&Iar,ta,ra,,en,Imud,r.ev350.t

The moni advanced RCA portable color TV
you can buy combines tho advantages of

- XLlOO, 100% Solid Siate rellablilty with the
briitiance, contrast and definhiion of the

nL.ton.
r00%501d 51,10
,orrSiIIIe

Lebor,lorp 10,1,0

D

csory )lL.li!O Is backed by lhe'RCA Parchare,
Salislaclion P1051001. DetaIls ai your RCA dealer.

T.

you
any portab
co!or T V,

you've got to see
this new RCA!

!

AccuLino picture tube system, cuatom-
doalgned for color portable TV, Here are-
i reasons why you've got to seo It here
before you buy any portable color TV.

RCA Accu!ine picture

Itube
system or brilliant,

sharply detailed pictures,
fewer seMce adjustments.
aharp dofirltlan-brillIant ,enr,anr (corn pro'clnlon In-line
pIstare tabo sysronn. And. RCA'a doalIn 011ntIflutøs 12
dynamIc eonvur00000 00x150 edlurlmonts which
dnt.Ocr000 porrabie jOu can reqalre. Voti lo pelmaranily
bonded to rho tabo, cant chill pnrlisn.

RCA pst lt all tolaih,,,
SL-ras and AlcALine

PU,IrbuIlnn amt a!

l
Ira

i,d,p,ld,0i Dl n,uiu,
nao e,,

'OUTSIDE SERVICE

-
.COLOR EXPERTS

.21 YEARS OF
. .

EXPEIUE.NCE-
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Mr. and Mi's. Ed Bibs, 7530

Lyons, Morton Greve, have just
roermed from a week-long bald.

-

daytó the"sunshlrse coast of
Spain, where BIho was honored
for outstanding sales achieve.
manto by Sentry Insurance, Biho
Io the area representative forthe
firm that headquarters inStevens
Rslnt, Wisconsin,

To qualify fur theteuriers' trIp1
Bibo placed among the company's
top representatives countrywide,
-Sentry has mare than 800 Salen
Representatives In 10 states,

While in SpaIn the Blbos stayed
at the elegant Marbella Hilton.
Thefr,trayels Included a uidetpp

- to Taagiers.

- Poted
Mrlate P1°C Gary W, Gates,

non of Mr. and Mrs. George C,
Gates of 8814 Lama ave.; Morton
Grove, was merItoriously pepa
maced- to his present rank upon
graduation from recruit training
at thehiarine rps RecrumcDepot
mnSanDlego. -

}le received the meritorIous
promotion in recognition of bis
outstanding performance in all
pirahes of recruit aIaIng,

-

The Bngl; Thursday. May9 1974 Pa

f!?o_!! . - Rèd Carpet vice -presideNt
Hugo K. Pannreue has 'buen

named viCe presmdat and broker
la charge of thp-llndustrlal Dlvi-
sinn of Red Carpet investments,
lace.

Prior to his appeietmenthe was
associated with lndsst.Realty,
inc. and the managing partner of
PenaronO and Co., specialIzing is
sajes, eOsntruCtion and manage-
ment of industrial and contener.
dal properties..

Panareoe in amemberoftise As-
sociatmon of Industrial Real Estnte
Brokers, Chicago Real Estate
Board, West Suburban Real Es-
tato Board and has been active
in theWestSlde Real Estate Esard
Oak Park B oard u Realtors and
Northwest ITeaI Estate Board.

He has compietedcoui-seo In reni
estate law and other oubjects
taught by the Society of Industrial
Realtors, He also bas buen active
la Lions International andthe Bay
Scouts of AmerIca,

In ansoancing the appointment,
/ci Fallico, president uf RedCar-
pet investments, said, "We are
fortunate to bave a man of Mr.
Paaarese's calIber join aurdirm.
l-ils extensive experience and
knowledge in IndustrIal and corn.
merciai real estate anubles us co
offer our cilento flrst.rate ser-

vice and opportunities Ìn this
aren,"

Paoarese, lain wife Elvira and
their four children reside i, Park
Ridge,

New tennis club -

for Woodfield
Health and Tweeds Corporation

of America, Chicago-owner and
operator af a notional chain of
health spas-and J, Emil Ander-
son 6 Son, Inc., Des PlaInes-
land developers and builders-
will joint veature the construe.
tien of a majar facility housing
both a health spa and tennis club
northwest of Chicago in Schown-
barg, just west of Woodfield Mall,
the warld'n largest encloied
shopping center.

Called the (thlcago Health and
Tennis Club, groundbreakIngtook
place In March of this year, with
completion expected in Summer
1974 In time for Fall progrunas,
according t000nabueL.Wlldman,
President of Health and Tennis
Corporation of Metrica.

J. Emil Anderson & Son had
buIlt and operates Tam Tennis
Club Io Nues.

New VP
at lE Corp.

John G. Urbln has been elected
to the post of.vice president and
controller of Imperial-Eastman
Corporation, ChIcago, asubsid.
mary of l.T.E Imperial Corpora-
tIes.

Urbin has beenserving as don..
trolley of the firm prior to this
promstion by the Imperial-East'.
man Corporatlan Board of Direc.
tors, - -

He has been with Imperial-
Eastman since 1946 in various
accounting and financial manage.
ment asolgisoents.

Urbin received o bocipolnr of
salaste . degree In btlslnms
admInistration from Loyola usi.
versity, Chicago, and a master's
degree from the Executive Pro.
gram of the University of Chi.
cago. -

A- Chicago resident, he is a
member of the National Associa-
tian of lccountasts, the Planning
Exmutidè Instimte and in past
vice chairman of the Finance
Group, Skobie Valley Industrial
Assuciatien.

last year and in among the top-
ranking members of Metropoli-
tan's stuff of 22,000 sales rep.
resentatives in the United States
rnsd Canada.
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TAKE.MI 'R'OIJTTOPINNER

Vanity Club honors Flannerys

Thomas F., Rohert B., mtd Jantes
The Flannery Brothers. GUIIdhaII capacity of 500.Tickets

ocaled at 512.50 per person, with
cocktails complimentary, maybeG. will he honored hythe Variety
had by calling the Variety ClubC1ub of Illinois, Tent No. 26, at a
office, FRanklin 2-2262."Three Kings for aDay" luncheon

Serving as chairman oftbe lun-co be held Thesday. May 21, at the
chenu Is Victor Bernstein, mid-Gulldhall of the Ambassador West
west division manager of Amori-hoWl, Itt tribute to theirloog sop-
can-intarnatlonal Fletares. Hisl,nt of the club's charitable ac-
committee includes co-èhairmentivitles.
Ted Collyer, Arthur Holland andFor a score of years the Flan-
Edward SeguE,.nerfs have been Civic leaders

dedicated to Chicagos worthy
- Honor studentcauses. in the tradition of their

late father, Thomas FlannerySc.
who founded the family business
the White Way Sign and Electric Valerie Jacobs, 8420 N. 01-
Compasy. coto ave., was honored at a spe-

Lt. Governor Neil F. Hartlgan clal convocation for outstanding
han accepted the invitation of juniors and neniors at St. Nor-
chief hacker Bene Stein to pce- bert college Saturday, April 27.
side as toastmaster of the Ion- Approximately 60 stodents,
che-o. with the dais expected to nominated by faculty members
be occupies! by many Chicago from each academic discipline,
notabint incloding Mayor Richard received merit certificams from
J.Daiey. Dr. Neil J. Webb, St. Norbert

. While the public is invited, re- president. during the afternoon
sensations will be limited to the ceremony.

ltSSa#S RESTAURANT
LOUNGE & PIZZA

tFOLKS . . . See Our Sunshine
JoadnI Pthes!!

- 7420 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Phone 647-9700

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - 6 A.M. 'tu 2 A.M

Now F4uluring $ 85IPULY SI'ElI%IS iii 4flIy
.

pecia s
ali DINNERS INCLUDI

soup o, JUICE BRIAO & BUTTER

Mou. FRIED CHICKEN or FRIED LIVER
w/Bacon or Onions

'Iui.s. SPAGHETTI or PAOSTACCIOLI
or LASAGNA wiMeat Sauce

ftlI. FISH FRY PERCH (All You Can Eat)
BROILED CHOPPED SIRLOIN

.w/Grilled Onions
Thurs. BAKED MEAT LOAF w/Spa ghetti

.

BREADED PORC TENDERLOIN

Fri. FISH FRY (All You Can Eat)
FISH & CHIPS PLATERAINBOW

. TROUTWHITEFISHRED SNAPPER
'Iso Featuring Italian Beef & Italian Sausoge

Aeot Ball Sandwiches -__4.
Ocs

ee f/49cE O 'ce _--

BRA ALS
: 2 Eggs Potatoes & Toast

-

:Q! French -Tocst,
Pancakes 59

ALSO FEATURING ALL DIFFEET OMELETTES

Ot[A IA' VU» - 9t -

' 'CA.-
WITH EVERY LARGE PIZZA

SJE!!of B R

atn-ç

;v ©y
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UnitedCh©ÖTS ConceE
On Saturday. May il, the Chicago Circleof United of the Western Diocese of the Polloh National

Choirs of the Pullsb National Catholic Church will Catholic Church, in honor of the Bishop's 35th
host the 1974 Western Diocesan Concert and Pance Annivernary of Ordination to the PrienthQod,
commencing at 7:30 p.m. at the OHare loo, 6600 Tickets are only $2.50 and will be available at
N. Mannheim rd. (at Higgins rd.), Des Plaines. the O'Hare loo on the night of the performance,

Thin concert wIll be dedicated to the Right Children under the age of 12 years will b admitted
Reverend Francis C. Rowienki. Binhop Ordinary free.

Oakton summer courses for teacher aides
offer four chlldcare coursés dur-

Oakton Community Collegewill through Thursday morniogs from
8:30 - 9:45. The courue is an io-

ing the nummer session for tea- trodoction to the fundamentals ot
cher aides who need certifico- social. emotIonal, phyutcal, and
tios or for people now working intellectual growth and develop-
in the child Care field. All new ment of children from the pro-
students are also invited to en- natal period through adolescence.
roll these cia-nos, Th other evening courues in-

For- the flrsttime during a sum- dude Child Care Techniques
mer session, three of the courses (Child Care iO6, offeredoo Mon-
will beoffered during the eveningn dayo and Wednesdays from 6:30-
from 6:30 - 9:15 and Monday 9:15 p.m., and Play and Creative -

4d

'tu
o com'cr C W,.okegau
(K erve,,o Shnppieg CI,.)

MORTON

GROVE 4

tñe L uubrook
9353 N. Milwaukee NUES, ILLINOIS

7e ACROSS F1OM GOLF ÎiSILL

, OFFERS
A FREE CARNATIN
TO ALL MOTHE ' S

HfELet:4 Va S
Tr §Tfll onIy5

INCLUDES SALAD. HOT TEA
OR COFFEE o .o CHOWE OF
POTATOES OR VEGETABLE

Vt -.

,

Enprensloo (Child Care 230), on
Tuesdays and Thurndays from
6:30 9:15 p.m.

The latter twocoursen are open
to p00-cots of pro-school children
who are interested in child-care
techniqUeo. The courses will ex-
pince the play und creative an-
tivities which stimulate growth
and development of young chu-
dran.

in addition. Child Care 180
(The Exceptional Child) will be
offered onMundaythrough Thuro-
day morning from 10 11:15.
A college .crwiit 00155e, it in
planned spicifically for opeclal
education majors, Actual field
experience will be Included.

During the morning niannesthe
0CC Child Development Center,
o labnratory school for pre-

. schoolers. will be available for
children of parents enrolled at
Oaktoo.

For information aboutthe Child
Care courses or the Child De-
vnlopmnnt Center, tall Helene
Helford . at 967-5120, ext. 205,

- Troop 827
Junior Girl Scout Troop 827 Is

liarticipatilig along. with other OS
Troops of Oak School In a "Keep
America Beautiful" campaign,
Troops 827 and 27F ii-q staking

a huge sign ouf of .cauu tu he
put In the school corridur say-
log 'Scuutn Moving_Keep Amers
ira Beautiful".
On Saturday, Apr, 27 from

11 a,m. to 2 p.m. you will find
the girls at Oak School groûndn
garbed with plastic bag, shovel
and gloves, cleaning up the
ground-. .

. ...©tF
HELD OVER
Rated PG

: ....
Robert Redlord :

Mi
G1SY' ...

. 1:4t, 4:30, 7:15, 10:00

. lrgaiu Matinee - Everyday

. ___1l Seatu . 1.00 'tul 2:30 P.M.

In HELD OVER
Ratod G

WHFERIE THE
ULLDES

. BLOOM
2-4 6-8-10

Beautiful story about 4 kIds
a farmwithout parentu -

(Group Salea
- ipleie MIlD ii

st. i-10
On Muy 9 and 10, St. Joh

.

Lutheran School, located at 7435
Milwaukee, NUes, .wlll be pce-
senting two one-ant operettas.
mo fIrst of the operettas will
feature kindergarten thrii necond
graders In "The Circus Comen
to 'Ibsen".

S'The Enchanted Attic" wIll the
be presented by graden 3-8, Main
characters-in this operetta with
lyrics by Mary Hale Woolney and
music by SuIdos Heaps intlude:
Eileen Lisa Grasenick; Jean-
Otte Luuru Tracey; Alice -
Macthu Jandt Jack Dwight Ver-
din; Alun -itichardWiener: MIlan
- Bob Williams: Barbara Chris
Reichtetter: Kenneth Bob MIR-
telbrun: Isabel - JulIe Schmidt;

'Barefot
in the wFk'.

Nues North Thespian Troupe
113 wIll present Neil Simon's
comedy "Barefoot In the Park"
May 16 and 17at7:30 p.m. In the
school auditorium.

JunIors Bon Donanberg and
Dawn Packer will portray Paul
and Corle Bratter respectively.

Cast members also include
senior Susan Fortunato, junior
Paul Shapiro, sophomore Robent
Fraukel and freshman Dan, Ley.

The play will be directed by
Mr. FritZ Fett assisted by Junior
Lynn Cbausow. Mrs. Linda
Kamerling Is technical director.

Ticket Information may be ob-
tallied by calling 966-3800, ext.
61.

Children's films
Children's films with a circun

theme will be shown Saturday,
May li, from 2 to 3 p,m. at the
Morton Grove Public Library,
The fIlms will be: Farouu the
Little Clown (14 mIn., color),
All the toys In a house come to
life under a magic spell. Farous,
a toy clown, entertaIns everyone.
CIrcus Town (48 mIn., color).
The nights and sounds of the dr-
cus through the eyes and words
of the young people of PerIs, Is-
diana, who put on u dlrnts every
summer.

ADULTS 15

CHILDREN OC

75c
dub

WE

Weekdays: 6:55 & 9..
Sat. & Sun.: i :453:45

5:55.8-10:05.
(HER CHOICE FROA MEfU)

.

RATED PG

.
Best 3ho; lUv...:

5

STARTING FRIDAY

.. - Nilehi
. May Festival
The Nileu West High ,nchool

. Band of Skokie, tu proud topra-
sant theIr annual Muy FestIval,

ll'1 J ) Suñirday night, May Il, at 8:15
in the Nues Westuuditorium.The

- Douglas -SteveWendland;Grand- festival will Include works per-mother - Sandy Rappela; Aunt formed by the Nlles West Con-Macian Kim Lane. Band under the direction ofTltkats are sow on sale utMr, Churlos Groellog and theschool or may be pirchaaed ut Northern Valley Regional High
the door, Adult tickets are tl.2S Schoul Band from Old Tappa»,
und çhildrens tickets are 75 cents, New Jersey, under the direction
Shaw timo is 7:30 p.m. of Mr, Dallan Nierme.yer,

n St. John Lutheran School han a fl0 hIghlight of the programfully accredited educational pro- will be tite combInatIon of thegram from pre-kiudergarten thru bands from Old Tappa» and NIleseIghth grade. Registrations are under the direction of Mr. Jobsnow being taken for the 1974- Paynter, director of hasps ut1975 school year. Northwestern thiivernity,

)*Pi;'wc e

Thursday, Mcuy 9 thru Sunday, May 12.

I Ilp ' Sasary soup
&y, :Hmping criSp gordon salad

Choteo denk bsoded lo your tosto
ONLY : auddsamd

IÇIDSChild-au nude, 11 eau choose a dinner

FREE!
The lun place to eat & dtink

'T Dempsler and Waulcegan
__-eu - (Kerv.fe Shep9Ili Contar)

/_ I fl?; -n » MORTON GROVE

The Upper Crust ReStaurant & Pie House
ØftOWo4 8501 W. Dempster Street Nues, III./t4)-\ .

WISHES A.

--

t&I i
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ECIAL

One hundred seventy Univer-
sip' of IllInois seniors at Ur-
buna..Champalgn will receive
special recognitIon for unstained
high scholarship during the uni-
Verelty's annual Commencement
ceremonies May 19.Uucolnwosd;

Helanelrin Bern..
stein, 6612 N. Keuneth ave,, BS
in LAS; Buen-y Stuart Rosen, 4708
Pratt, MI tu LAS,

Morton Grove: Scott Rybent
Fiala, 5500 W. Lincoln, ES in
LAS; Susan Lynne KoDer, 8919
N, Olcott, S lo Elementary Edu-
Cation; James Kevin MdEnersey,
9228 N, Luna, ES in LAS; Robin
Janet Fuller, 7836 Lotus ave.,
Buchelsr of Music.

Fresh Flowers
To All Mothers
Sunday May 12

e4eNe '7e 7,Yas«a,emeice
-

SERVING OUR REGULAR MENU
NO INCREASE IN PRICES

For Reservations Phone 966-9600

HAVE A

Happy Mother's Day
.

AT THE

Firesid
spAaeoz ESJT4IL

&ett
9101 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GOVE,ILL.

'1MY'; AY th1L.:

Earn recoónhion . Hathanson.
enrichment program

I7

Team Two students at Shelley
Nuthanson school liiçe tu use what-
ever cesoiE-rei . they have avail-
able In educating themselves,

Su, earlier this year they in-
Itiated an "enrichment" program
. whereby paresto maycome and
discuss their variedprofesnfnns;
a question and answer period f0l-
lows the talks, explained teachers
Ostro. Merle Leib and Kathy
Coughlin, -

Recently, Dick. Kay, news cam-
mentator and repercer for NBC-
TV Chicago, spoke wIth the sto-
stento,

TO YOU
BREAKFAST LUNCH

or DINNER

"s.

L

-

-

, v,

Mamy Dllnns tFflne
I ood S#®flinfl ll'®r mom

, :,IFGy,c1 ...........
pl F'dWekfas, Lunch, Dinner

-, . t:t11° fThiy -

oîW

$179only

Our golden fish
fillets. With
tangy tartar
sauce Texas-

All can eat! size frenoh
Every Friday. fries and creamy

cole ulaw.

The fun place to eat and
k drink. . .



See How They RUn" is the apt the 1955-56 season.
Udc of the breezy farcecomsdy "We have seldom repeated a
p1ayng weekends May 17 thtoiih play lur 2yearhlstory," says
¡imo S at Guild Playhouse in De Ed. but this is one laugh-filled
Plaines. comedy audiences never seem to

A great success in London tfre of." The part Ed created for
where lt ran for ovei a year, this DPIt sourly 20 years ago will he
breathless merry-go-round by played this time by John Surke,
Philip King brings Des Plaines 1351 Evergreen, Des Plaines, a
Theatre Guild's 28th consecutive newcomer to the group this
season to a rOUSlEg conclusion season. -

. under the direction of Ed Sauer, Curtain time for all six wr-.
9356 LandIngs lu.. Des Plaines. formaitces (May 17, 18, 24, 25, Jatte

Sauer, only charter member I Wtd 8) is 8:30 p.m. at Guild
still active in the community Playhouse, 620 Lee st., Des
theatre group, played the Bishop Plaines. Tickets may bereserved
of Lax when "See How They Run' by calling the box office, 296-1211
was presented by DPW once be- between noon and 8 p.m. any day
fore at Rand Park Fleldhòuse bi except Sunday.

A -Night in Israel
Travel with Singles uf Skokie

to "A Night in Israel" on Sun-
day, May 19 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050 W.
Church st.,-Skokitt.

Single adults, ages 35 to 60,
are Invited to Join SOS for an
evening of films, folk music Sed
dancing, guaranteed to create an
authentic IsraelI atmosphere.

All proceeds from the evening
will he donated tu the Israel
Emergency Fund. Admission Is
5o for SOS members and $1
for non-members. -

. - Traveloq on Germany
The Morton Grove Public Li-

brary will present a travelog eu
Tuesday, May 14, at 7:30 p.m.

The films selected for this
evening will show many areas of
Germany. There will be a boat
ride os the Rhine River plus othet

-Interesting and beautifol German
places- and Customs to enjuy.

Admission Is free. The jiblic
is- Invited. -

4
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'See How T

'ONDAS

Fish
Fry

TUSOnAS

Spaghetti
Spree

WtoN550AY

Deep Sea
Dinner

$2 buys secónds
on the, house!
Perfect example. Wednesday's Deep Sea Dinner.
Golden fried Tendersweet clams. fish. french
fnesundsjaw_withse,.ondson the house.
Alilo, $2.29. Oniy$i.3gfor kids. -

Only bc for your first beer
with Wednesdays special
at the Niles Howard .Iohnsons----
7201 CoIdwell

Stmd,wChjl,frenn Dinner. 59e

AvaIlable a

Free-; corsages for mothers at La Ven
Andy, owner of La Venece assumed owiiersbip of La Venere reosonable puicesdeupiwmRestaurant, 8743 N Milwaukee g and a half years ago, our 6-treSses in wholesale cost ofave., NUes isofferingafl mothers business bas substantially in- most.foud Items. -a free corsage for Mother's Day, reused each year and our sales Andy will be on Itand to p..May 12. ' . . for this year are well ahead of sunnily greet and ph, -a corsage"lt's my- way uf expressIng last year. On the many area matters who'llmy appreciatlun to the many Andy attributed bIs success to be dining with bin,, at La Venecemothers whu, along with their . serving food ofthe highest quai- un Mother's Day next SundayfaMilies, regularly dine at La ity and offering them at the low- -Ventee Restaurant." possthle prices. His large .
Andy further stated, "We have voltwie, Andy claims, permits 'prepared a special Mother's Day him ta provide llty fonds at=saa

******************************able for this special day." M. - *
staff of perssonel so that all ttjej

La Venece has addel to their

patrons on Mother's Day can be s,.
assured of the fast, c,uflesun
service which Is a trademark of
the famous LaVenece Restaurant, se4a4e- ¿e Ci4 dftddOC(4,Andy further says, "Since .1

******

PartIcIpating Restaurants,

LA

***
A large variety o delicious

complete Mother's Day dinners
are available on our *

extensive menu
"HAVE A HAPPY- MOTHER'S DAY" -.

'V. at. u *

A HAPPY M.lT[F'S.D TO- ALL

8743 N. MlLWAUK JAVE., . LIES 967 t. 550

e«e4w eef:e6e4
OUR C©3IE'1L S OT OPEN
I,M1 y fl CA

OFFER LY © C©iE- EMDG
FO E(1 &

IO1IE DAY, 1AY 12ih -

?eorcrIca ARVEY'S RESTAURANT-
:;i; 7041 W. OAKTON ST.; NILES.
Choice Fry Wk t&6 4O.(L A

-

* * **** **** ** ********* * **** ** **

4, t/ ' IL LET US MAKE YOUR MOTIIER'S DAY -

ONE YOU WILL LONG UEMEMIWR.. .
-

Sew4t e4eu dd4esa ' Va ¡uaoere
-- . ROAST LEG OF LM eROAST DUCK

-

i BAKED Su HAM -

. . ROAST C© ll the TRIMMINGS -

ROAST T© Cr with the- TAMINGS
. PRIME RIB au© 5 - STE5 . CHOP$

AND MANY OTHER DELICIOUS ITEMS FROM OUR EXTENSIVE MENU

CORSÑ3ES FOR AL-L MOTHERS
IN APPRECIATION QF YOUR-
LOYAL PATROEAGE AND - -

FREE

BAONS -.FJE
K I D

**

e ED HANSON - - - .- - - -

'Whot'sCooking for -

Mom on Her Day?'
- Lots of things fur lystance, i/sitE'S RESTAURANT, 774ó

N, Milwaukee Ave., Niles Is offering the greatest Motbe's
Day party In their history next Sunday, May12. -

Joke Joseph, the owner, informs me there'll be beautiful
5 beaded change luirses given FREE to the first 1,000 mothers

or muthers-to-be who attend bis galaMother's Day party this
Sunday. fie has- Jerry Burhine of the Thomas Organ Studios
playing and singing smOgs from 11 a.m. to 8p.m. òn Sunday.
Last year Jerry played some 900 different numbrs, andaccurding to Jebe, mothers can request sung numbers they'd
like tu hear and-Jerry will ployand sing 'gm.

And for the kids, Joke has loaded his kiddie Treasure Chgst
- with brand now and bener toys for Mother's Day only. Every

youngster can reach into the Treasure Chest and pull ast anexdting new coy which will delight them. '
Jake bas -prepared a very large mSnu uf Mother's Day

favorite dishes which, from previous experiesce, mothersshowed S Preference for. They total upto15 best sellerswhich Jake has Combined os ono large Mother's -Day speclal
menu, AU -Uf these 15 Mother's Day-food items will -be olferegi
at a specral very re050nable price to mother and the whole
family on this coming Mother's Day. .-

And Jake has arranged to have fresh flowers for mothersat each table and he has alus provided flowers for all hiswaitresses to wear while serWng 'mothers' und their families
On their 'special' day.

In anticipation of a 'record-breaking' dayS JoltS will have- police in the parking lotto helpyoo park nsf ouly in his spacious
lot, but directly adjacent to his lot. So you an count on plenty -
of trouble-free parking at Jake's this comls Mbthei's Day.

And Joke has not forgotten those 'mothers,' whom for some
reason areconfised to their homes onMother's Day and cahnotconio to the party. To bring- his Mother's Da party to themJoke bas a special "Carryout" menu that will bring the party
to thom. This meno provides a large variety of foods and
desserto that can be -'carried-out' any time on Mother's Day
or night. - -

Jake has also 'beefed up' lilo staff uf waitresses, cooks und
other.payyqnnel sy as to accomodate the o4ra-lorge numberof potroni'Et still provide the fast,- dependable service Jahnhas o reputation for, . -

Ves, chore's a good time instore.for ali mothers, mothers-to-be and the entire family at JAKE'S RESTAURANT nest
Sunday. Be there-don't miss the foui

-

ARVEY'S lo cooking op some special things for mother. on'her' day, too. Both George and Tommy ARVEY invite all
mothers to hove breakfustl,, their spacious, loxorinos Contlnen,
tal Room. ARVEY'S RESTAURANT, 7041 W, Oakton, NUes, didnot have their new Continental Room span last Mother's Day
-and they experienced quite a traffic Jam. Bot this year with
the 300 additional seating capacity of thtir Continental Room,
ARVEY'S can provide all mothers und their families with
delicious breakfast asd dioners, is a comfortable and reloxiog
atmosphere, Mother's Day or any day or night, ARVEY'l-hanthe right combination of excellent food -and service that lointernationally famoas; ; -

Something special for Mom, according to that Eon Si-vast
Owner of ALIPIO'S RESTAIJRM4T, John Gountassin, lo in store
for Mother's Day next Sunday. Hay, with fruit soste, Prime
Rib, Roast Tom Turkey, Leg of Lasith asdmaoy other Mother's
Day perennial favorites will be cooked to satisfy a Queen's
taste. Md, indeed mother is a Queen on her day and ALIFIO'S
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE, -6474 N, Milwaukee ave,, is offering
a wide variety of fine foods at reasonable prices, on the
Occasion of 'her' special day. Better make your reservation
NOW for-reservations at ALIPJO'S by phoning -775-7344 today.
ALIP1O'S In the type1 5f family restasrant Mother ap-predates . . .

A memorajsle tre* for Motheç next Sunday wsuld be to takeher and the famll tu the enchanting FIRESIDE INN, 9101
Waskegan rd., Morton Grove. According to Lonnie Flurwitz,
the FIRESIDE INN will be span at 1 p.m. (as It is now every
Sunday) on Mother's Day, serving their regular menu, AsS
5f OU take mom later in the evening, she will, -of course, enjoy
the music asS' 555go ofthatsoper song stylist, the incomparable
Carmine Snlennu who recently returned to the FIRESIDE INN
for a sew engagement, For the FIRESIDE INN has it all-
terrific fend, wonderful perszoollzed service and great atmss-
p6-re, For Mother's 0ay, Mom will never forget that you
5,emhered to gabe 'her' to the host so 'her' Soythe mag-
nificeut FIRESIDE INN, Why not make reservations now--
Jost phone 966-9650 for reser.atloñs for your mom and the
entire family. Oh yes, fresh flowers will be given te ALL
moms on Mother's Day, compliments of the FIRESIDE INN
management to express their wish that you have the happiest
Mother's Day nver ., . -

Tedd, of TEDD'S EARLY TIMES RESTAURANT R LOUNGE.
7420 Milwauhee eve.,Niies. is offering a complimentary glass
of done or a cocktail of theirchoice to all mothers next Sunday.
I underngasd that TEDD'S recently added Trout Stuffed with
Crahmeot and Rd Snapper which many area residents are
raving about. On Mother's Day, lu addition to many other fine -

food items, TEDD'S will be featuring the stuffed Trout and
Red Snapper, which l'as sure giIl delighLthe tasté-budu of
many osca mothers, TROD'S EARLY TIMBS ueesss to be-tn
tune Ovith thwe when it comes -tu untvipg what the.pohU -

wants In fino foods and dr1nhs, From what I hear; luth of
folks ore making TROD'S a daily hohL whiçh. sppaks.wil pf
Its masugement,

;_ _:_ - ' ---.'

Happy holiday to Il yes mothers .-. . see you nextweek ,. .

Youth Symphony
Cro mber

-

Shown at a recent rehearsal of
the Metropolitan Youth Symphony
Orthentro is Helga Flock, Helga
is abassistwlth the musical group
and a resident of Niles.

The orchestra, anderSOn dirne-
lion of Mary Ic, Rosen, is pro-
nesting Its final concert of the
Season at Orchestra Hall on Sat-
ltrday, May liati:30p,m,Ticketo
are $2 (all seats unreserved) and
will b0 available at the Orcheutna

- I-lull bon office, -

Memhershipinthe MetropolItan
Youth Symphony Orchestra io
Upen to high school and college
age instrumentalists, und audi-
Osso ore given throughout the -

year. Information about the or-
chentra may he obtained by writ-
ing- or phoning -Personnel Sec-
retary, Metropolitan Youth Sym-
phony Orchestra, 10950 S, Oakley
ave., Chicago 60643, Proue: 779-
8904.

- 'Notorious'
The Morton Grove SOthlic Li-

hrury will present "Notorious"
on Friday, May IO at 7:0 p.m.-

This Hitchuoch cloak mal dug-
ger film will keep you In sas-
pense throughout,

A beautiful American agent
(Ingrid Bergman) In South Amer-
ice, marries the head of a group
of German Spies (Claude Rains)
In order to Watch him, although
she loves another American a-
gent (Caryorant),The Americans
get the Secrets hut the wife near-
ly dies from slow poisoning.

The film lasts I bohr and 40
minuten. Admission Is free,

Horiji '(ing of iHleoris'

co.

Henry PUtt, head oyPllttmeo..
tres (formerly ABC-GreatStaten)
(left), who laltieted the Variety
Club Celebrity Ball in 1968 was
hnnnred as "King of Hearts" as
the 7th uncool society soiree at
the Galldhall in recognition of his
charitable contributions to child-
ren's charities, Shown here with

-.--------I
The:.-UItim-. iii Jeasure

DEUCIOUS

P1DE JUCY

TAKS
AS1Y

çEN

ENJOY OL8t

COMPLETE
SALAD BAR,,,,,,

j'AN EAT
WiTh1 0ER

N2@tr Pgall 111l0SGit'L2OS11 *0911 2S1WDf2 PD9ßÓ
--,l & ,fnem ¿iÇe V/aeay & e7ed 0'1UEu

BEA 1J F
7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. HILES, ILL.

Adl7fk0flAc.ia, ca,., attunin aäib tjsvs -

PlINTO 0F PANICIN

LY S MES FROM MILL RON- PL SYHOU5E -

sTA,gJuRçT 1®UJE
6474 N. Milwaukee 775-7344

(one block north of Devon)
OPEN 7 DAYS W'Jt.-2A.M.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONE FOR A

I

OPEN SUNDAYATi PMH MAY12 -

MOITÍÉR 'S
DAY -

. ..
Servia Our

Reguiar Menu -

- AT Ç/

Phone 775-7344
Sewi# dd4O(44 /(d4'4 e4e &uu

- . -

OP-RIME RIB : - - SHAM witi; FRUIT SAUCE
-OROAST .T9M.:.TUm(EY 0* LAMB -

and m04ny_ mpr fwofldrM AYJother's Day treats__'i_ ..- o _ 5,lb.t , .

Y -.--
. . ..-: - - -- ' :

Gtpon Verdun ni "Damn Yankees"
fame, Queen ofthe Ball, accepting
trophies emblematic of their
reign from Chief Barker Bene
Stein, 9210 Milwsakee,Nileo. The
gaia dinner-dance raised over
$25,000 for Variety Ciak Chu-
Seen's Charities,

Lt'
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. Looking In . . . Cod fr,m Uncolnwoodian P.1
inakethlg possthle. theiasttv,owCekS,ÚSub KOVBCb of-Great Lakes; VjInvIteRIons be1ngsenttothe bave gotten tog ami organ-. President, teen Kauíman of Sko.yfliage hail school board iave e- icie secretary, ìs. icovaci,omcer. Tb rst ball wili be play en aiso to iiav Tzeasurey Fred ffosfejd Thetheown out by mayor. . Is meml,ers are FL Sher1da,just for softhali but for other Waukegae, Lake Forest, NorthsJrts too. The officers nomi.. Chfcogo,Urojvood DeerfjeJdnoted-were:- Pres1ht. Frank Evansteoj Nlles Morton Grove.- - . --- - - -

1 The gaines would b pjoygd Sa-
, turday at 2P.flI.Ofldiufereotflelds- of the north Ouburbs.- }Ier&o

- hoplog for a big toni-out for au
parents and friends.

Prents eeedtogetjjwo1vj
There are many openings for

help In Linie League, BoyScouts,
: Girl Scouts. l'FA Caroival. All

you have to do Jo fled oat where
yaure oeeded and give a hand
y0u11 he glad you did.

North Suburbaw Recreation As-
sodation

Iimatvol
PROCESSED AIR SYSTEMS, INC.

HEATING. AIR ONrT,ONIr4G O COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

912 w. TOUHY AVE. PL LIDGE, ILL.

Ô

We built the
worlds largest
car insurance
company oli low
ratesan, good

¡t seems when you consistently offer better service and
protection, at low rates, the word gets around. Drop

. by or give me a call. You'll find there a world of
difference with State Farm.

FRA 3L/UCCIO . . ...
AGENT .

9140 WAUKGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

OFF. PHONE 966-5977 RES. PHONE 966-5982

n'.

v.. eighhor,
EFu S Ihere.

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AU1OMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
t-tome Office: Bloomington, Illinois

\
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j. The CSaaIloCIImafroJ Lin.. Rugged.
bROW duty CIi,eatrol eqaipn,eet
fr001 the Can,paay that asseotblod
the fi,st air Conditioning system.

1. Eoport tflotattatlon, Eaperlenced
factory trained professionals with
the know how needed to install
a costornized System with musi-

3. nomino. Cour-teOus - and available whenever
yoo need it.

4_ Retlabillip. We've been io the basi.
ecos ter many years. We'll be here
. . . you cas plan on it.

5, Cempetiline prl.00. We'll welch
Our prives against anyone's. CalltOa-ytor your air conditioning

Honor Students
Contd from Llatcwlnwoedjan P1
6749 N.Trumbull; Ava F. Seidel,
7350 N. Kolmar wve.; Audrey E.
Sello, 3815 W. Jar-vie; Charlewe
Settler. 6702 N.l(enweth; SuguoB.
Spears. 3927 W. Jwrlathor.; Phil-
ip L. Stein, 6945N. Kader: Larry
s. SWee. 7050 N. lCeystoee;Nuncy
B. Stone. 7050 N. Keystone; Liodu
A. Twrvhio, 6420 N. Spauldieg;
Stevew L. Tilkiw. 6655 Leroy;
Edward C. Webs. 7107 N. Hamliw;
Noel S. Wileer,6525 Lawedale;
Llorda S. Yawslwger 6905 Avero
N; Paulette Kay Bermaw, 6401
Knox; Scott P. Borg, 3305 Al-
higo; Ralph H. Epotcoc, 6611
Trumbull; Nwocy L. CavIle, 7046
Kenton; Jaeiv Lee Kvlodny, 6601
N. Chrlstiaoo; Jerry M. Mayer-
vff 3830 W, Tvahy; Nancy C.
Rochell, 6942 Knox; Abigail B.
Sloan, 6826 N. Lowell.

.4, 17'51'';'ç-- i'-, ,

UOî- it'.;. ,.ì ,'

1
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NEWS AND VIEWS

NEW r'.';
QErmIAJ

. Senior Citizen Singo
The third in w 000ltlnuit.wg garles uf free bingo games for the

senior Cltlauoo nf Maine Tuwwship will be held Sasurday, Jowe I,at Malate East High Sthnol, Potter B Dempoter ge., Park Ridge,wtartlwg at 1 p.m. Deoro will apeo at 12:30 p.m. This anejas1w op0000red by-the Maine 'l'ownshlp Regular Democratic Orgwnj..zotiow, Nitholog Blase. Committeemau.tn give the eeeior citi..
zens un oppurtimBy to have an afternoon nf relaxwtiow and focat no coet to them.

Since the .lwceptlon ng the wertes In early 1973 it has oteadily
atWarted more volunteers from the townshIp Including hociweg
mew and individuals dowatleg prizes and refreshments tu wosorethe sotceú nf the event. This very pojotlar series wan Initially
developed by Nick Costantino und Carmen Ceasorie of the Demo-
cratit Organization along with Commltteemun,Blase and has beeg
growing m nunthero el people attending each event. Since there
are approximately 15,000 nenlor citizens Inthe overall communitythe games are played In various Villages to give everyone unup»rtonity ta partIcipate. The first two games were played lo
Niles and 0es Huoeg with the third being hosted in Park Ridge.

Working with the committee are cn-thairmen Vedo Iauffma;
Lester Block and Tany Scipione with committee members TerryFritzle. Nancy HXajnahw,Clara Olunder, Joan Wlndowski, EleanorBenson, Millie Jones, Jo Bain, Priocitiw Berg, Dorothy lyoe,Noreen Murphy Rooe l'ovlowo, Arlene Erbath and Norman Dach-moo, The donors list Intludes Norbert's PcoIs LuVenice Res-
tauraot, HiWay Cfo.bs Back Room Restaurant, Amy Joy Doco,Golden Nuggen, Miog Row und Arvey'w Restaurants along withindividual donatigno from Les Block, Carmen Ceawario, TooyScipione aod Alex Qoatrecci.

Tickets are now available ut no toot to any genfer citizen wIsh-
ing to otteod and are available from yuor Democratic area lauderor callIng 692-3388 or cemiog Into Demntrwtit Headquarters,8070 MIlwaukee ave., Nibs.

. Proud Grandmother and Great-Grandmother

Mr. and Mro. Robert Przybyl 45 Shobert, Palatine, ill. arethe proud pareoty ed a 7 lb. 4 we, baby boy named Ryan Andrew.Ryan was born ng April 21 at Lutheran General Houpltal andalthough he has very happy patents, lie aIse bao ene very proudand happy great-grandmother livIng In Nues. She 1w Mro. MaryHycnur, 9201 Maryland. Mrs Hycnar lo equally as proud ofher grandoen Mark Skaja whn was married en Friday, May 3tp Kimberly Jo Nerd at St. Jehn Evangelist Catholic Church InStreamweod. Our congratojutleoc to Mro. Hycnar no these hap-py o-enta in Isar family.

Leaning Tower YMCA Seniors Club
May io Senior Citizens mentit and congrwtojatjg to MildredKaplan, a 1olocteer at the LeanIng Tower YMCA for hnlog eIne-ted te Mayor DaleYg1Jall ei Fame. fío hewer loaccorded tothe eutstwndjng voluottger ever the age of 62 and she will hehonored by the Mayer en May 20.

011 Monday, May 13 there will he a Mether'g Day py at theLeaning TowerYMCA. The meo will furnish the entertalpjnentand aloe o fashion show. Just a reminder that membership ionow gpo te OOyOne Over the age et 60, se if you are Interestedin the Senior Citizens actIvjtes at the LeaningTower YMCA,call Shirley Spears fer further lnfeboatleo.

Nues All AmerjcaWenjors Club
The followIng memhers of the Nileh, .611 American SeniorsClub celebrated their blrthdoys durlo5 the mentis et April;

Stella Orzuske, Ruth Rltzmand, Elsa Thn, Marie Wadmun
ucd Alfred Denriog. Thn Nues Parh District furnished the
Birthday cake and exIls fer the ether memher

Mr. Leo Provost (Co-ordioutor for NUco) breught four sto-dents frem Riles East High Scheel to the mebtlsg te entertain.the members, Both Robert Andersen mId Stewart Figo enter-temed and wore Wenderfal. Hewar'd Pfeifer, played the plane andnang and petite Ellen Pellack aloe entertaloed the members
with her senso, The clnh wiohes te thank M.r.Preveot fer bring-Ing these talented otodents and they thank all ef them fer theirfantastic Performanceg.

* .* 6' 4lwJtM IOi.
The Nlles Seeders Club held their meeting es May 3 andhad w successful 'White Elephant' sale which added proceedsta theIr trnaooc-y.
Mr. Leene breught homemade cake and helachky. Sill Claw-

son and George Beok breeght ceokleu and u big thenko te thesegentlemen.
Mro, Eesk lo In the heopital and un the members wish her uspeedy recovery.
The sew members were Introduced and the cth. lofant ap-preaching its lImIt, un unyene wisilgto join the greup.wlij havete hurry. - -

USE THE BUGLE
'
WANT ADS

.

-River Rldgg Cmittcll at-l'FAn.
will hold Its annual "School of
Information" workshop Wednes..
day. May l5 ao Gemini Jr. High
School, Greenwood uve. and Owl-
lard erl,, Niles. RegInneation Is
atlp.m. Thorowilllteouhort
buuIneoe meeting clod lnstallatieu
of officers at 720. p.m. with
workohoge commancItg at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Arthur C. Wagner, Dew
Plaines, Depd. of Admit., Public
relations Chairman Ill,, FrA,.
will Inotall the officere elettori
to -oerve during tite 19744975
year.

Officers to be IndtaIled are;
President, Mrs. Ben Il, WatkIns,
8287 ElIZabeth, Mies; First Vice

BE

WI

. IMPER JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD '966-1035.

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MILwAUKEE AVE. 647-8948

.. THE-FOESTJF. E
8100 CALDIELL 967.8180

0060 poj

River RidÉe Counëjl of PTAs
Presbenl, Mro. Gbarence MilIeu,
9021 ClIfton, Pilles; Second Vice
Prewident, Mro. Daniel Pappas,
8436 Carol, NUco; TIded Vite
President, Mro. cen Sarde,
3051 Statt, Deo Recorde
Ing Secretary, Mrs. Walter
Campbell, 9017 ClIfton, Rilen;
Gorreuponding Secretary, Mrs.
James 1°, Calabrewe, 1322 White,
Des Flameo; Trewsw'er, Mrs.
Herbert Srhlatter, 1688 Elm, Des
Plaines.

Officers and chairmen adRIano'
Ridge Council together with din-
trIm 21 aonlstants and a state
chairman will conduct the 15
workshops, Member PTA unito
and scheel wdmlnlstratoTo within

tAMONOT

, ,'-. ', , ' ''..-' rvrIT
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the oaburbpo arcan ' of Dew
PlaInts, Patk Ridge, Nilen, Mor-
ton GrBve.wld Gienview are urgedte attend.

Wurkahopo ore ocijedtiledas fol-bows;, President, Mro. Selbel and
Mrs. George A, Ganthler, DIres-
tor DistrIct 21, 6852 W, Kenney.Rilen; Secretary (Retording and
CorreapondIng) Mrs. John Th-
vedt, OlutrItt 21 Secretary, 1360Carol Lane, Des Malees; Cub-
bitted tréasurer and Ways and
Means, Mo's, Carmen Serlo, 3051
Stoll, Oeu Plaines; Cultural Arto.
Mro. Doris Ejorkluncl, SkokieVaury Council, 5944 Monroe,
Morton Greve; CombIned Health
and Sofety, Mo's, Lowell Jehnson

'all

D

. ?N «9e,

. NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS - CALLERO a CATINO REALTY

HARLEM L MILWAUKEE 763-9447 7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

J .EJU

1247 CarlIsle, Oeerfield and Mro,
Wm, Keller, 970 Sheridan rd.,
Glancee, Dlgtrict Assistantw,
Hospitality, Mrs. HerbertSchiat.
ter, 1688 Elm st., Des Plaines,
nhared with MrsE, ,j. Honimep.
schmidt, District anuintunt, 617
S. Prospect, Park Ridge; Logis-
lattes. Mrs. Werner. Newman,
Membership, Mro. Louis C,
Sciez, DIstrict usuistant and
member uf the Dintritt 62 school
board, 1064 Welwyn, Des Plomes,
Parent education, Mrs. Joseph
Kutchmn, Distritt asslstart, 1204
Mulford, VwtlOtnls; PTA prhliça-
giotto, Mrs. Jeho B. Ratliff, DIo-
tritt anujotant, 1050 Third ave,,
Deo Plaines; prO-scheel, Mrs.

c/rtE Den

'6 W44ce

Wm, J. Theebnld, District assis-
tant. 41$ Maple, 'Wilmene; Pro-
gram, Mrs. A, C. Wagner, Dio-
tritt. and Caunril leadership
traIning asslatant; Puhlitlty,
Mro. Jomes F, Calabrese, ohared
with Mrs. Kermit Ñramer. Din-
-trItt annlntant; Stholarohlp,Mru,
H Kiampter, distritt assiutanr,
5401 Warren, Morton Grove;
Sthuol education and fInaece,Mru,
J. IrwIn Paters, Olotrict assist-
ant, 434 Oandale, Glencoe.

A highlight et the evenIng will
he the Riyer Ridge Council Spec.
Ial Education award pregentatleun
tu teacher recipient by Mr. Rob.
em Reinhe.
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GULLVS PIZZERIA
8808 MILWAUKEE AVE. 298-2100

. TOMMY'S
. 8801 MILWAUKEE AVE. 965-72rn

:E i

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9)01 MILWAUKEE AVE.

BEN- FRIEND -REALTORS
.

7234 TOUHY 774-2500



Phone 966-9OO to place a c$afid ad
G L d

.

Family Want

., t!

4' "CALL-IN-ADS 50C EXTRA' V
966-3900

'DOES NOT INCLUDE HELP WANTED" ADS

BUGLE
OR BUSINESS SERVICE ADS

9042 N. Courtland Am&mtEnclóséd $
Nibs, Ill.

please Inßert dda u written for 2 weeks.

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS
$4.00

(1OC per word cdditional)

Nmme ._.._ Address

F!wee ..

CLERKS .

Light typing required. Excellent fringe benefits. Godd work-
Ing hours. .

: EXPERIENCED

TELLLERS
Prolt sharing pension plan, paid medical & life insurance,
paid vacationo excellent working conditions.

Call

Yo 5-4400
John Gloyd

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dempster Morton Grove

. MACO OPERATORS
:. fMILLING MACINS OLATHES: High Hourly Rate, Lots uf Overtime.

-... .: 10% Night Bonus. ,

Wouldn't you prefer to put your skills to work un precision
protype components as weU as technical production parts?.. ALL COMPA NY BENEFITS

Apply in PeÍno Mon. thou Fri. 9 &M. to S P.M. Sat. 9 to
..: ;:-7 12 Nnnnor call 067-7500 (nr Interview Appt.

PIONEER ASTRO INDUSTRIES
. : DIVISION OF GOLCONOA

7401 W. Lawrence. Ave. - Hai,óod Heights-
An Squal Opportunity Employer Mj

FREEBUS SVICE TO AND
FRÔM.OLJft PLANT
FROM JEFFERSON PANIC

. - CTA TERMINAL

We11 teach you hand wiring and noldering on automobile test sthmtents.
A II you need in a background or familiarity with assemhlywark.

L SET-UP : Y
.

I Should be experlencednn light machinery including riveting machine, light
punch press and lugging macMoe. : - .

I MAThAC1E MAN
I

Variety 0f dutieo Include light building maintenances aome general Jans-,,
. tonal work In our cIeun modere building. Batts knowledge ofelectricity

helpful. . . . .

¡ ORD F011JLS.STOCK CLERKS
! For nur. shipping, receiving am stock departrnents. Opportimity for ad-

v000ement. ,, .

i -MET. MAN - -- . -

.Yuu'U Wr .iìy noiers Usedin manufacturing 4utomobile testequip.. .

ment. Minimum 2 years mecer repair experience neceonary for this-choice,
opening In the incoming inspection area of nun Quality Cantrol departtheñt.

PT. - . - - -..
......inspects all Incoming products returned fòr repair. YuulltruubIe_nhnottà- -

etermlneprosiem, then label repair recjuirementh.

ELICTLODC ThCflOCDAS
. - . Can you calihrate and repair automobile t5st equipment? Just 2 yeara in

thin urea und or basic electronic truinieg qaalifieu you1

X CALL RICHARD BRAUN AT 7758444 FOR AN,APPOIÑTMENT

ií_î ;- PEFtSS -., ,; . .. -Fr INT COMPANYI
I6101 Gross Point Road Niles Illinois*ÔOGk=?O na)dic=4ec4 --'

* - GENERAL- ALL AROUND SALES .

. * . .ó PART TIMb SECRETARIES - .. * -* e MERCHANDISECOUNTERS ** - . SANDWICH GIRL IN COEFEE SHOP .* . . .. CUSTOM DECORATING - . -..* . - s COSMETICIAN . ** . APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 2MO FLOOR

-
Nile - JCPenne,y.. . 29°88 L:* . . ,- . GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER -,t. .

. Ax Equal Opportunity Employer M/F .... *
.

COJTh .,SMSMA - . i

Requires sales background -- pre1rabiylnrecáiI-sidaucss'
motivés, appliances or- mull ordef hoùoe. Yuu shoulli-enjoy-
working with custemors and like people. .-. -
Goon starting salary, uppurcúnity for edvascment. Excellent-.
benefIt program xcIuding profit sharing. CáII .MNick
.Cimrnarusd t 674-7500 for an appointment. - : ,, : .

6400W ßOst fount Rd N,le III
' ,...4nRglOppotunItyEmpIoyer)-. ..

OUTSTANDING BENEFITS- TObE
. e profit Sharing When You Join Us
. e FREE Hospitalization

. o -PREELISe Insurance - -

. , e Paid Holidays and Vacations. -i - .-

iiLD. SRVCE.
: Oeçrotic -

- iß
Men and iyomencon you qual-
try with mechanical roason-
Ing und solfd state digital
electronic schooling orex-
per2; ) go
repair our eIctron1al ter.
minas or 1omputeS os cus-
tomoc sites. Chicaco MoOre-
polittht-andsubarbau areas.
Car.miieag, i encollent ap-
psr00010y. life time profus-
siso.

For Interview
.- Cull Mr. Forodian -

-ak SJGKt r:: -

BUSINE5 MACHINES:

-

Rggo Rel?óurant
Fór Conch Hour
7530 OAKTON

i-- CoIL69.8-3346.
. Nlleo,flL

WE WILL PICK UP OR BUY
Scrap lren Metal . . . etc. -

Cali Any Thee.
966-2161

E

ffiST ¡UB SIECIIND-SHIFT
e Horleental Dwlng MIII Operaie,.
. Lathe Operate,.
e Milling Mpchlno Operaio,.
e Jlgfloro Oporators
e Machine Atuembiera
o Machine Robuliders
o Punch Paas Operators,
o Elainiononce lien -

Work in your neIhborkood, good iransportation,
AP AVOU1 THE EGV CRISIS!

Why drive tar? Why hace gas problems? Wurkcluke tu home na Sate and
- modem plant where your talent is appreciated. lop woges-regolar in-
creaseo-ooer-time. Other bonetito: paid major med. and pension. moon-
limpIan. and oecund shift pmmium. -

M.!! -I IHUERNZE E0
MOCHINECOS . 631-6300

eIIarthwaatIIlPnzv(Ou000a Hadern) (24-Has, Tettptloe sector)
an Ewe 0000n000y EopIoyo uenmng Inlersicesby 055uinlnent

- * RN's. * LPN'S
- *NURffS AID

-

* HOUS(EEPERS
* KITCHEN STAFF
* LAUNDRESS *ORDERLIES
* MAINTENANCE *BU$INESS OFFICE
. . - All Shifts Available.
Experience preferred. Excellent aalaryand benefits. Halt-
day, . vacation and sick pay. Complete urientacian and io-
aerVCe programs.

. . .
Apply Now ut New Stell Care Facility.

: . --GLENVOEW TERRACE
. NURSING HOME

- - 1511 GREENWOOD - GLEN VIEW
. CALLI JANE TRIMBLE - 729-9090

- CLK TYPST
- . - - SALES AITM ENT

We're - willing to teach a competent Individual the ins -and
outs uf a fascinating Isaslneas. Good typing abilIty la all
you feed tu qualify for this toterestiog pusitlun.

- WE OFFER free hospitalization and life insurance plus
otherbenefits. Our company In a growing tIrio Its an escE-
Ing Industry and conveniently located io near northwest
suburban area near Touhy and Caldweli.

-

!H0NE ML ETERNO -

647-0272 -- - i

- FOR AN APPOINTMENT - -

An Equal Opportunity Employer

NEED -E-XTh
CÁSÑ

. (Skokie Armo)
HOW DOES $3.00 AN HOUR

SOUND?
Moat of my poo$e are earn-
lttg Morel
To Plmd out E yau.gyn do
the saine -. . . ............
CONTACTM ALtEN

MC D.AW'S
. FULl. TIME

Male or Female
$2.30 anhörte. Fast Inc,eùoes
pise manybenejjts, -

CaII-965-9874.

-

'ç ' iaii- /
k. \J,;I 4«:.3 -WORkWO ERL

- , . - .7 - I i I \ N.
PHONE NILES MORTON GöViöi MILL EAST ,MAINE DES PLAINES LINCOLN WOC
966-3900- 9042 N. COURTLA6k NDLES . - - . -

-- MACHINISTS -
want
opportunity

.,
esponsibility

Cn000Imdge . -

Start over $10,000 per year.
New opuratlonnoeds machin-
lots with good mechanical
background. WUt train in
name-phases. Start at bogie-
rung and progress. Work with
a loader. Make application to:

- CONSOLIDATED GORK BLD?.

NATOhL0L
CAN .C.ORP.

Ro. 287 So. Randolpisvifie Rd.
- i - . Plèòataway, N.J.
Or Call: T. HYLAND at

-., (201)-752-4063--

WORK NEAR HOME!
CLERK TYMST - -

To work In engIneering dept.
Mast type45-50W.P.M.Good
figure aptItude neceooary.
GOOD STARTING SALARY
A ND OOÎrSTANDING COM.

- PANY PAID BENEFItS
PROGRAM. --

Call Mr. BLU Janes

299-7111
KUX MACHINE

2100 5. Wolf Rd.
-

Des Plaines
Equal Oppurtonfty Employer M/F

BLUE PRINT
MACHINE OPERATOR
Expansion atour dapticatiog
center has created two posi-
tians, one for a machine
operator, theotherforaprint
folder. Both Involve working
with engineering drawings.
Yute may also epurate ether
duplIcating eqalpmmst. Ex.
perlenced prederred hut not
required. Ideal working can.
ditlons, In new affice build.
log. Excellent fringe bene..
fits. Call for interview appt.
Mr. J. J. Huetter

. 948-0400
UNITED CONVEYOR

i CORP.
.

300 Wilmot Rd. Deerfield, 111.
(qual OpporcrsnityEmpiayer M/F)

'WAII OUSE
HELPERS

No Experience
Needed -

s Good Salary
. Many Benefits
I Chance for Over Time

Excellent Opportwsicy In
Morton Grove

- 967-7400
ORDER TYPIST

Immediato opening in our
order department fur a goad
and occurate typlot. Profit -

sharing and major medical
hoapitaipian.

. JUST MFG. CO.
.

9233 King St.
Franklin Park

678-515Ó

e SALES LADY
Part time, some sewing ex-
podenco helpful but not tie-
consary. Will train.-
SURPLUS FABRICS

- 7258 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

966-2290 -.

- DIliCT SALES - -

Meo sr Women. Will train.
Seil a flew hume appliance
chat heijie ecology.

,. -CALL- 966.45SO ¿
-

OR -541-8423

E

TELEPHONE
SOLICITING

Te $250 week
Feti Time

To $150 week
Part Time

-

Na experience required

-6337 N. PULASKI

MCDONALD'S
FEMALE -

PART TIME -

Lunch Hour li a.m. to 2 p.m.
Monday thou FrIday.
Call 965-9874

fEXECUTOVE SECRETARY
We are looking for a quali-
fled executive secretary who
p0000sses organizational -
skills. If you like to deal with
people and aro interested in
a cenvenleot uuhurban loca-
Olas, conoact Mr. Larrabee

- 966-9190 -

EXPERIENCED. WAITRESS
WANTED AND

HOSTESS WANTED
Arvey's motauront

- 7041 Oakton Nlles
- Call 967-9790

BARTENDEft WANTED
Inquire In person evenings
only.

MORTON GROVE
MOOSE LODGE

6419 Ghesoout, Morton Orove

SUMME JOBS
We have job openings inmany
areas fer students seeking
employment In nursing, food
Service or general maisten.
asce. Contact

NILES NURSING CENTER
$333 Gold Nues

9669190

FOREST FLAME
RESTAURANT

WAITRESSES
Looch, Evening, or Split Sbif t
Call YO 7.8180 Ask for Gun
8100 CaIdwoli Nues, Ill.

BLACK DERT
. BY THE YARD

.4ta6Ydn. $7perYard
7tol2Yd.s. $6FerYard

.Overi3Ydu.- $SPerYard -

FREE DELIVERY
, Te Maine Twsp. & Nilea

Small dgl chge outsidetMa...........
2°3

' ....
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JOEI*S -

SEWER SVICE
Ouloton & Milwaukee Nilen

696-0889
Your Nelghburhoud

Sewer Man

Piano . Guitar - Accordion.
Orges & Voice. Private in-
atructions, home or studia.
Ciasnic & popular music.

Richard L. Giannone
965.3281

MIICE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE
Plumbing repalen & remad-
cling. Drain and Sewer linen
power rodded. Low water
pressure corrected. Sump
pumps liiStalled.-24husrser.
vlce,SENSIBLE PRICES.

338-3748

Master Pools &
Concrete Construction -

I nc.
Installation of ali maltés and
rOndels of both above and lo
ground owimming poem. Aloe --

custom built lngrusndawbm-. ming pools, designed añd -.

built to your specifIcations. -

Aloe all concrete work done. -

driveways, approaches,
stoops. patios, Sidewalks,
end fouodatluns.

. - CALL NOW!!!
Phono 297.2285

For free estimates.

Fully Insured and handed,
stute and county license ap-
pUed for.

B & M ROOFING
& MAINTENANCE CO.-
New Shingle RoOfs. Repair
-Work. Garters Cleaned and
Painted Inside. Work Gaas'.
nteed. FuUy.lnsured. .

i . FREE ESTlMATE- --

ov.139-2047- äi 629-0362 -
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Spring Clerni-up Service

COMPLETE LANDSCApG
SERVICE & MAINTENANCE

Designing & Planting
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCI4I

INDUST:AL Ç;

965-4343
O

7042 N. MILWAUKEE NIIES

INSTA PRINT )
24 HOU? V1JCE

I NOSY PSINTIP1G JOSs I

WEDDING lVITTiOs
RUBBEfl $IM;IPS

LEITERØEDS . FLYERS

BUSINESS CflÖs .7??

PHOfl: I4255
8053 MILWAUCEE AVE.

. NILES

WALES
3 BEDROOM TWHOUSE
1 1/2 baths, kitchen withbuiItin range,
From $260 pIu uwines.

.
BEN GARTH 282-3600

.68 JavelIn 2 dr. lui. top,
aUtomatic gd. engine & gas
rol. Body sooth wor.. Call
966-8452 - 3SO.

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX '69
Low Mileage. Factory ah
coud., A1I-FM Stereo, good
cond. P.S., P.B., rear de-
frost. $1300. Call DE 2-6351
Days. or 453-0163 Eveitlngs
&Weekends.

FACTORY MATFRESSES &
FURNI'IlJRE CLOSEOUTS

175 BRANDNEW MATFRESSES
and Box Springs

19.95
25 BRAND NEW SOFA REDS
Oien to Full Size (Mattress)

$109.95-Each
3 BRAND NEW RECLINER

CHAIRS
$39.95 Each

23 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS
$49.95 Each

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. Palatin. Rd.,
Arlington Heights H).

253-7355
(Exit WIndsor Drive)

1973 StsrcraftCamper-Gal-
any 6. Completo Kitchen 3
burner range, coaster, sink
and ice box. ECTRA S Fac-
tory installed furnace, surge
brakes, spare tire and cover.
6.50 s 138 ply tires, privacy
curtaIns. 12 x 12 add_a..room
and two 20 Ib. gas tanks and
caver. 439-0755.

1974 MIni Bike $200 will
sacrifice for $75.00. Cali
622-1430 9 ta 6.

pc. sectional, day bed,
tudlo coach, chaire, win-

dow fan, storm door, refrig.,
stave. mach misc. Sat. &
Sun. 823-SitO 8104 N. El-
more, NUes.

Sears Kenmnre Sewing Ma-
chine. 2 draw. Italian Pin-
vincial cabinet, Deluxe fee-
tures. $125. Call 965-1652.

'O
READER a ADVISIHt
Advise no family affairs,
harineas. marrIage. C.li
for appt.

296-2363 or came to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Across from Golf Mili Shop.
pIng Centes-. Mlles.

IIICE PETS FO
ADOPTUO

TO APPROVED IOMES
Mrs.. i-5 p.ip. 7 days a
week. Receiving anImals 7-S
weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and
Siuido.

ICAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. ArUngtonNt.. Rd.

Arlington Heigbts

250 trJGS
50 CATS
lt will be hard to make a
choice . . . for no other re-
luge has so many 6ngs and
cats for adoption to approved
homes at nominal fees - but
If you're really sincere, you
can find a pet to love here.

VISrI, i lO S DAILY
ORPHANS OF THE STORM

2269 EIVERWOOEliDEERSIELD
(West of Drerfirid)

s are Kibbutcolka. And itfollows the castaIW rate of Kibbutz
soldiers are equally disproportionate.

:, chiidrén of the Kibbutz live io separate buildings
from theia-parento, attended hymetapclets,womeowha live
with the children. The bays and girls grow up together,
living Io the co-ed facilitins astil 12 years old. From pce-
ourseoy days loto their treos they live together. Mirs'
4 p.m. the children visit with their parents bat they're
returned ta their asso quarters by bedtime.

The parents devote themselves to workiogfortbeircom-
mimity. Everyone works and Is modetofeel aseful. Older
people and inane who work with difficulty are given jobs

S clearing the salt trays, folding the aproes aodfowelo, peel-
Ing the orines, and digging out the eyes and washing th,
potatoes. The entire system evolves araund work and
there's a strong social acceptance orrejectlonofthoae who
do or do not carry their worl load, if they're able.

. The community house dining roam has the very latest
equlpoeot. lu the kitchen conveyor belts move 700 sets of
dirty dishes thru the automatic dIshwasher. Stalnienosteel
pots and mixers make the kitchen an modere as any res-
courant.

This same dining hail Is used for council meetings and
Community activIties. There's also oneutdaaransphltheato-e
as well as w, autdaør swimming pool.

Kibbutz life Is regimeoted, Ifyouwaotextro time-off you5
must receive permIssion from the council. Any extras
beyond your normal oèeds are reviewed by the touncli.
Kthbutzniks receIve only $500 a ye.n and extra allotments
must be approved.

While the life sounds spartan you must be Impressed by
the cultural emphasis. Vlsltingdancers,slngers aodmasl-
clans entextain weekly and bunks abound everjwhere.
Shelves were made forhooko and thin country is laden by
the literary.

c»mpare thin Israeli life with a more sophistitoted one,
We spent 7 days touring with Neeli, a very independent 29
year old Sabra (Israeli-horn) who Is single, very attractive,
works In a heart clinic, has an apartment in Telaviv and
thrice-weekly attends university In Jerusalem. She has aflair for being a bit of the jet set drives with allerS

andan (which means on a 2-lane highway, when she de...
cides t' pass an auto, the oncoming cars had better
slow down). She drove as along the Lebanon border and
after 90 mInutes of ont seeing another vehicle, ohe 'U'-
turned, quickly reversed her directIon, matter-of-factly
suggesting we might be slightly off course.

Menu took me to a political rally and.while I conjured Il-
lesions of mad anarchioto miti, houths hanging from their
teeth, it turned out to be a pussycat picnic. lo wkicb 1,000

S

ecIafio eater..
: ceIêbrat$ thrt ìnrsary
The NUes Township Reclama- The center also provides curb-1 ti center, located at 7929 Airi- side paper collection service is

in ave., in ShaMe, snill be cole- many areas of NUes Township,
bracing it's thied anniversary on Prorrams Drovided ho the roer.,'

HuGH SÇHOOL TYPIST
e Must be excellent sophomore or junior student.
o Must be able to type 45 W,P,M.
OWork2 days after school and Saturdays.
So Will result In summer emdoyment of about 30 hours por

week. S

PHONE FOR APPOINThIENT

S 966-3.900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS.

S S 9042 IURTLAND, MlLES :

sfúdenIs
StraIgII&.A averages were

earned by 791 full-lime suden,..
graduate ntudenis daring the falleredeml.. at Un1verel_y
of illInois Chicago fircle cam..
luis.

oturday, May II. include annv1reomstal aware- That number represents aboisIs haoor of the occasion, the nons program available co ali 4.5% of the total uuderejodme
center mili hold o free raffle fer township ocbools upon requini enrollment for che quarter.persons bringIng glass, cons, or The center requests that per- Grades are for all classes ex..paper into the ceoteronSanthday. soon bringing materIal to be re- cludlng physical education, Fuji..The tester will also beopeofrom cycled remove SII capo aodmetal .thn students carry 12 or more8 a.ni. Saturday mornlngto5 p.m. lingo from the battles and,Lveone credit hours.
Sunday right. peclalhsurs apply nf the 3 B's for paper (Basing,
to the anniversary weekendonly.) Bagging, er Bonding.) Moro In- snai who earned the pee..The Reclamation Center has formation ran beobtainedhycan.. were:been in operation 510cc May of ing 966-3100.

NUes: Thomas E. Gaeta, 70151971. lt Is staffed by local area
students under the direction of Acceø MediR W, Fargo; Somara B. Itiong, 8609

Milwaukee ave.; Marc j, IQow-George Brabec, o gradaste of armes Robb, a graduate of den, 9012 N,. Cuniboriansf; andNUes West High school. Oakton Commuofty college 4js Howard L, Liait, 7156 Riles.In the first threeyearsofoper.. hosbmoacceanopc.. Maison Grove: Michael R,atlon, the tester bas recycled student In advertising by the ßockman, 55110 W, Lincoig ave.;over 5500 tons of materials which MCCIIU School of Journalism, Mark if, Johnson, 7624 Maple;accounts for ever 628 tons 'of Noesters university, fer the Michael W, ICing, 7224Lymost,;newsprint, 283 tons of glass, 86 Fall of 1974, Joan C, Mengen, 7507 W, Lyons;toss of hi-metal products,i0tons A Park Ridge resident, RoM, and Carol L. Olees, 9494 Nash..of magazines, and I too of alum- wits receive his B.S, degree In ville rd.leise. In the first three months of joaroausm from Northern li- J)es Flaums: Lyses A Ticken,1974 the center has already re- mols oniversity, DeKaIb, InMay, 9039 Church st.cycled over 17, tons ofmoterials.

IFrom the LEFT L\IJJ sedfcomPagel
picoickers spent o warm Satordoy afternopo lolling in the
weeds, making mild speeches, plunking on guitara, pam-
phleteering, eating ice cream hors and asking very peace-.
fully for the overturning of the government,

Another time she tank us to a smart Italian restaurant
which cost $22 per dinner, a fee cheap Charley couldn't
pans off with mach opprol,rlum, .

While driving north wo saw water tanks atop the houses
with reflecting mirrors which provided solar heat for the
water,

S

We tasred the .Wellzmao institute and hod anelderly care-
taker sneak us Into the orange orchards ta tante the sweet
fruit. While he cut the oranges into precise sections he
told us of the 2 block andergr000d physics building which
olerates 24 hours o day. lIe also pointed to a Russian
professor who walkedinoor directioowhowasvisiting from
Russia .., permanently visiting, And he pointed ts the
houses ondin grounds donated by American hatelman David
Schine, who also bad.a lavish homo there.

On an after-dinner alte io Jerusalem wevlsitedtho Chez
Simon, o coffee house and art gallery io the Bohemias
section of town In which the young and the beautiful sipped
and taSted as they do the wqrld over, We also visited a
outdoos' pevillionlswblchstrabe lights reflectedthe dancers
who joined In. many israeli dances, And just as suddenly
the dlncatheqoe-llke atmosphere changed as the Bestie
songs quickly bsdthenesoos anddsughters of Israel dancing
to American and English rock munit.

We visIted an aPOrtment.where a young archi jecreotered
the room and seriously engaged In hsshed conversation
with our young coosins who llye there. A helicopter hod
been shot down near Syria and several Israeli soldiers
were killed, All 3 of those discsssieg the iocldent io
Hebrew seemed qaite disturbed by the sews. We con-
ciudad everyone -In thin country carrion each Israeli
death se personally, We were deeply moved hytheir con-
cern for people they did not know. And the architect told
as about the high-rise buildings which were ruining the
skyline of his beloved Jerusalem, Again, he was coo-
cerned, and we realized the. helicopter incident, and the
architecture rape of the city, made these people concerned,
ThIs Indeed seems to be a cornerstone ofthese Israelis
they are concerned,

We wore stimulated by Jerusalem, h, the old city the
Moslem Dome of the Rock is a beautiful mosque, rich with
'nIaISI tile, Italian marble and exqslslte oriental rogo; Iiwas the most richly-aesthetic surcousdiegweescoonirrnAnd 10 minotes away the ornate Church of the Holy
Sepulchre, with Its history of the Christ story, gave os afeeling of reverence which was awesome. And at theWestern Wall 2,000 men jammed the courtyard to prayand welcome io the Sabbath. While UZI gunners were
atop the wall and sthér surrounding high points. the scenebelow was remarkable, Black-satin caftaned Jowsprayed
alsngside monk-like whim-frocked Moroccans, Aedyoutbs6: wIth white slacks, gym shoes and leather jackets crnwded
In toward the wall and joined In prayer. And while camerahappy Amerltem wenn snapping pictures along the peri-
meter of this holy place we spotted a 6 foot 5 inch Texan,
large white bot, lime-colored slacks, and grean wind-breaker joining Is prayer, And then In the areawayleading to the wall a chant came from a cadoiìce..marchjp.g
group of students whose arms were intertwlnèd, with their
bearded Rabbi In the middle, as they marched is unisonto. the wail, lt was almost carnival-lIke, as thin mossmoved into the alreody over-crowded wall area, But It Ismemorable, Block satin adornment, whim-robed olive-skinned meo, gym-shoed youngsters Interspersed with the
white-hatted cowboy, and the Singing and marching sto-dents, all meeting and praying In the shodow of theWestern Wall

onol, Students
Moss, Elizabeth Papanastanop-
sains. Jeffrey Paal. Russell
Plain, Irlo linthsteln, EdwardSio-
fer, Denise Tremont, Jeffrey
Weingarten. William Yedar, and
Cathy Zapel. .

The following Maine East
senlorn residIng inMortonilrove
were aba elected into the Na-
tissai Honor Society Wendy
Baum. Pool Board; Brad Bald,
Mark Brand, Timothy Broncas,
Jeffrey Brows, Roxasse Cama-
clin, Steven Cohn, John Cwaygel,
Brian Davis; Susan Dyja, Jallo
Engel, Mark Franklin, Christo-
pher Cries, Harris Holpert, Joel
Heller, Carol Hlrsh, Arlene Iseo-
stelo, Lisa lseosteln, Gregory
Jacob, Lysné Joseph, Judith Rap-
lao, Janice Knapll,, Debra
Kramer, Martin Krumske, Karen
Less, Bryan Llpsoo, Linda Nie-
cestra. Jan Pierco Sherry Ros-
mas, Leslie lejdak, Stoves Sil-
berman, Judith Silverman,: Julie
Slow, Elyce Small, Charles Stone,
Jocelyn Stawe, Dorothy Trojan,
and Elliot Weiss.

Elected seniors from Riles are
Lyone Aodornoo, Suzanne Ander-
sss, Kathleen Bares, Earl Eon-
der, Barbara Biel, John Binder,
sim Broeo, Eric Buether, DavId
ont, Barbera Barchard, Lucio-

da Clark, Scott DeVries, Cheryl
Drnmmond, Catherine Duff, Da-
vid Ellis, Susan Forsthsff, Jack
FerraSse of MortonGrove, Ban.
bara Fischer of Nues, John Ganz
5f Des Plaines, Broce Gartner
of Morcan Grove, Marlene GUck
of Des Plaines, RobertGrazlanof

o y, continued from P.S

. Morton (frown, Tabftha Cries of
Morton Grove, RohergGriessgrof
Park Ridge, Karen Helderman ofNlies, Debra Jobosoc of Des
Plaines, Elliot Korach of Martas
Grove, Marianne Kreft of Park
Ridge, Patricio Laman of Morton
Grave, Phyllis Lesniak of Mlles,
Mitchell Levis ng Msrtos Grove,
Janet LoveD of Morton Greve,
David Marder of Margan Greve,
Corsie Mackin of Morton Grove,
Michael Mctoon of Niles,Julie
Olson of NUes, Charlen Ring-
strand of Park Ridge, Mory San
try of Nibs, Carol Schatz ng Dea
Plaines, Mary Scoville of Des
Plaines, Frank Settipani of Fach
Ridge, Michoel Spear of Morton
Grove, Scott Strauss of Morton
Grnvh, Julie Wells of NUes, and
Thomas Wetbekam of Nues,

Sponsors of the Natisnal Honor
SocIety are Dr. Roy ifowarth,Malte East Eogllsb Department
Chairman, and Mr, Richard Le-
fort, Maine East English instruc..tar.

Fire Station . .
Continued freto MG P.1
log tower which simulates stair-
ways is typical apartment build..logs. Tbere are several differ-
est styles of windows for train-
log porpssea. Tbe tower ales
serves as a bose drying tower
where the hoses are cleaned and
bong for drying after ase.

The official dedication of th.
new fire station Is scbedaled forJose 2,

FRANK J. TURK.
& SONS INC.

a5I CCtJ'DTIOI'4EDG4fATING

-SHEET IEDT4I&

Phone 647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES, ILL. 60648

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038Milwaukee Ave,

Niles, III.
All Name Brands

All Textures
. Padding & Installation

Inçluded
9 x 12 SHAGS L PRINTS

-, $60
PAIR PRICES
-COMPARE-

;;: Then See Us
hop At Heme Service

S Call .

692-4176,-
2.2--575
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Fire Engine ...
Cont'd from Nilés..E,Mafne' P.1
side cabinets to protect them
from the elements, new oversize,
Intake and pomp gauges on anas-
glare pump panel, and 200' of
1" boaster hose. Although the
engine sports mare campan-

' mento than the other department
pampers, the overall size of the
rig han not been increased.

The eoglne also carries a split
hosebed, separated by a walk
through catwalk, to make hose
loading easier, and carries a to-
tal of 1700' of 2 1/2" bose, and
300' of 1 1/2" hose. A portable
deluge gus Is m005ted on the top
of the entise with tipe ranging
from '60f) GPM to 1100 GPM. Al-
so included is Elkharts now
"Thinking Nozzles" inboth2 1/2"
and 1 1/2" eizos, These nozzles
maintain automatically as ade-
quote supply of water regardless
of the pressure,

Other apparatus presently in
service In the department le-
dudes another 150f GyM Flrsch
pumper, with automatic trans-
mission purchased lo 1966, a 1970
100. j.5ch senior oerlal ladder,
with automatic transmission, and
two 1250 GPM pampers In re-
nerve, a 1956 and 1961 rIg.

Nibs purchased their first
nrach apparatus. a 600 GFM
engine, In 1935.

Chief Hoelbi said that although
Eng. 6 io the first diesel power-
ed rig parchased by the depart-
ment, its performance so far is-
dicates that It Is the moot
effIcient and economical "way to
fo.' ' -

WE ANSWERI
aie 4se'

'BUSINESS HOURS
'RESIDENTIAL HOURS
°HGURLY-WEEKLy
'MONTHLY-24 HOURS
°WAKE-Ui° SERVICE
'MAIL ADDRESS
'DESK/OFFICE SPACE
'USE OUR NUMBER

GR
YOUR NUMBER

SUBDAN
ANSWERING SERVICE

CALL

692-2077

St. John Lutheran. ,
St. Jobo Lutheran School, 7435

Mllwankee ave., Nues will be hay..
Ing Opes House fas' studentswho plan to ester Kindergarten
or Fre-hndergemen ,iext fall.
Klndergartneru and their parents
are welcome next Tuesday, May14 from 9 n.m to 11:30 a,m.

Jubilee n , .
Continued from Page 1
Champagne brunch, as Informal
dance, Senior Citizens Day, ChIl-
dres's Day, a canoe race on the
North Branch of the Chicago Rl-
ver, a Band festival, a Beard
grnwlog contest, a Beerfeotwith
Square dancing, accordions, olog-
log and many other activIties Is
which the CommIttee hopos the
resldqsts nf NUes will porticI-
pate.

But rememberl We need yoer
wholehearted support to make the
Jubilee a success. We wast all
residents of Nibs to enjoy this
birthday party. We are also go-
Ing to have an old-f asbiosed fam-
ily picnic with strsw hato, gar-
ters, games for all, pony tides.
a clown and many other sur-.
prisas. A parade is being plan-
nef and a Banqoet and Ball.

Soavenir booths will be loca-
ted arsusd the vIllage (ou Mil-
waukee ave, Is nhopplog testers
and at the Nues Days Festival)
to parchase Items such as cam-
memarative colos, hats, wearing
apparel, trinkets of all kinds,
battono, bumper stickers, plates
and many other souvenirs. -'

i-rector"
IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED SADVERTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE.CALL RETURNED

lM;MÈtE PRINTING

I HOUR SERVICE
Isirseutans
55 5E LOP ES

BUSINEss CARDO
FLYERS

EULIITIN5
WEsOINO

NY ITATI OUI
BUSINESS FORMS

I 965-3900
.f

S..
co.1.4PS8EuS- .......Montos GRDVi

The Pre-kisdergarte,s may be
seen from i p.m. to 3 p.m.

Farther informatlanmayhe oh-
tamed by caning 647-9121 or
821-8253.

S In-Service -

Training
During the school year there

are le-Service TraIning Pro-
grams takIng place for all East
Malos School DIstrict 63 staff
members.

Recently, kindergarten teach-
ers met at an In-service sessIon
in the Curriculum Center. ThIs
groop. chaired by Mary Jo Wil-
helm ofNelsonlçhosl, Is develpp..
15g a unified pupil pfogrens re- .
port which will reflect the DIst-
riet's philosophy of Individualized
Instruction for all psplls,

Several of cor School Board
members have attended recent
fonctions designed to furnIsh
necessary Information for pro-
dent decfolen-maklsg. Workshop
topics coveredsuch diverse areas -

as career educatIon, hiring proc-
tices iscsrparatieg recent federal
regulatIons, staff evaluation, and
pending legislation.

Our prloclpalo and central of-
fice admInistrators attend lee-
tuses, wsrknhops asd conferences
concerned with Innovational prac-
tices, Recent meetings covered
such topics as IndIvidualized In-
struction, health education,
career education, and social oto-
dies.

'ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
HERE
AND RECEIVE
S TELEPHONE

MESSAGE
SERVICE

FROM SUBURBAN
ANSWERI NG

SERVICE.
FOR DETAILS CALL

9663 900flflcacas tm


